
/1fl\UI\Lr. (.1') - Golf queen 
despite a bother· 

• fited a three· 
to surge into 

with a 143 total 
mark of the n. 

Women's 

,.II." .... r.l>l<1 Miss Wright. who 
a week off from the 

to visit her doctor in 
at her best in posting 

36 and 33 on the North 
Country Club's 6,508·yard 

McClinton or Mt. Plea· 
moved into second 

a 38-34-72 and a 36-
of 146. 

Jessen, who shared the 
round lead with Jo Ann 
at 71. had a 98-39-77. Also 

at 148 were Kathy Cor. 
a pair of 74 rounds, 

with 73-75. 
soared to a 79 

e • e 

month'. p .... od (July 
August) earn $1500. 

are temporarily dis. 
nuing you r education 
September. we have op· 

available in our 
office which will enable 

earn in excess of $1 SO 
and qualify you for 

scholarship awards, if 
meet these requlr. 

8 to 28 years of 

appearance 

APPOINTMENT CALL 
338·6144 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

and all the over· 

By Johnny Hart 

By Mort Walke, 
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'" . , Jersey City Torn 
Anew By Rioting ' 

Proposed $10 Million Fine Arts Center 
An artl,", conception of the prOJlO,ed $10 million Fine Arts C.nter 
on the west blink of the lowl Rlv.r Illustrates the mlgnltvdt of the 
prol.ct. Included In the Center would b. expanslOll of exllting facll. 
itles In e.ch of the Fine Arts .rt.s. This sketch shows .n .xt.nslon 

A~t E:enter N 
$10 Million 
Total Cost . 
Of. Program 

A cullural enrichment program. 
which will ultimately cost an esti
mated $10 million. is "almost with· 
in reaching distance." according 
to Loren Hickerson, director of the 
sur Foundation. 

"Although plans for a Fine Arts 
Center are not at all definite yet, 
things are beginning to crystal
lize," Hickerson said Monday, 

Such a Fine Arts Center, which 
would be localed on the west bank 
of the Iowa River, would benefit 
not only the University students 

r

ing facilities of the Art Depart· 
ment, and preliminary plans have 
been made for a University audi
torium to be financed through stu· 
dent fees. 

A third aspect of the project. a $1 
be built througn pr.vate contrlbu· 
tions. Hickerson said. "The Gal
lery is being planned to provide 
space for the growing permanent 
University art collection," he said. 
"This collection will, we hope, soon 
Include the famed Elliott collec· 
tion." 

Owen Elliott, a 1910 graduate of 
the SUI College of Law. and his 
wife. Leone, have spent the last 
40 years amassing !be collectlon 
which inc Iud e 5 representative 
works of ali the leading painters 
of tbe modern French movemenl 

and facully members, but also the The collection is insured for 
community and the state, he said. approximately $1 million and is 

Two aspects of the program are presently being held in a trust fund 
aLready well underway. A $600.000 for SUr. It will be turned over to 
appropriation. made by the state I the University on the condition that 
legislature in 1963. has been ear- satisfactory space is provided for 
marked for expansion of the teach· it by 1967, Ths requirement would 

to the pr.Mnt Art Building In the left for.ground which would houM 
the University .rt collection., Includllll the famed Ow.n .net Leon. 
E 1110" ceU,ctlOII. 

ars Reality 
entail construction of an art gal· 
lery. 

If SUl fails to meet this reCluire· 
ment. the collection will be given 
to the University of Nebraska. 

Included in the collection are 
works by Gauguin. Pic ass o. 
Braque, Bonnard, Redon, Kandin· 
sky. Munch, Durer, Rembrandt, 
Goya. 

sons, according to Hicker on. The 
building would relate to the neW 
auditorium which will be used tor 
the presentation of many cultural 
works, Since provisions have al· 
ready been made for the auditori· 
urn. the economic approach would 
be to also plan for a music build· 
Lng. he said. 

In addition precious pieces or In addition. Hicker on said. plac-
ancient Chinese jade and antique ing the Music Department on the 
sliver are among the treasures in Fine Arts campus woutd rree a 
the collection. great deal of classroom and office 

The remaining question mark in space which is badly needed on 
the current program planning is the east campus. 
the requested appropriations for 'This whOle development is still 
music facUities which will be pre· in the preliminary stages." Hick· 
sented to the Board of Regents this er on said . "No one can soy for 
week in Des Moines, sure what each building will cost. 

"The music appropriation is on Some things will undoubtedly be 
the University's high priorIty list added which we are not presently 
for capital improvements to be Planning." 
considered this year by the Legis· Other projects Hickerson men. 
lature." Hickerson said. tioned as additions to the Fine Arts 

"As a high priority request, we program are expansion of the Uni· 
expect the Music Building to be versity Theatre lind the creation of 
slated for early action." he said, a Distinguished Chair in each of 

Tbe Music Building is important the three fine arts areas - art, 
to the University for two main rea- music and drama. 

Sinbad's Spree 
Cut Short by Shot 
Of Tranquilizer 

Bail Fund Now Available 
To Mississippi Workers 

Military Pay 
Raise Sent 
To Johnson 

Moon Photos 
Under Study 
By Scientists 

PASADENA, Calif. !II - U.S. 
space agency officials flew here 
Monday to s.udy Ranger 7's his
toric photos of the moon and try 
to decide what effeci if any they 
will have on the design of manned 
Apollo landing craft. 

Robert R. Gllruth, director of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration's Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
Tex .• and Joseph F. Shea, Apollo 
program manager, were given a 
detailed briering by Dr. WiUiam 
H. Pickering. director of Jet Pro· 
pulsion Laboratory, where Ranger 
7 and its six unsuccessful predeces
sors were bum. 

There was no immediate word 
on their reaction but a spokesman 
said they might comment at a 
news conference Tuesday morn
ing. 

A board of four scientists study· 
ing the moon photograpbs took 
time out to assist in the briefing, 
then returned to their labors -
precisely analysing the best of 
4,316 pictures for clues to the na· 
ture of the lunar surface as pho
tographed by Ranger 7's six tele· 
vision cameras before it crashed 
Friday. 

Tbe scientists are expected to 
spend the rest o! .the week here, 
lhen return to their home labora
tories for further analysis of the 
photo . 

A spokesman said it would be 
a month or six weeks berore any 
additional lunar pictures - or ad· 
~onal information - are reo 
leased. 

Specially Trained 
Troops Control 
British Teenagers 

LONDON (.1') - Highly drllled po. 
lice formations. backed by air
borne reinforcements, smotbered 
outbreaks of teen-age hootinganlsm 
which threatened to turn southern 
England coast resorts into a battle· 
ground. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Sinbad the Gor· 
ilia . 5OO-pound star attraction at 
Lincoln Park Zoo, slipped out of 
his cage and roamed tbe inner 
corridors or tbe monkey house 
Monday l1ntiI a bullet loaded with 

The Student Bail Fund. which has received $1.786.76 so far , wLll 
be immediately available upon request tor any or the seven SUlo
wans who are in Mississippi as part of the Mississippi Summer 
Project sponsored by COFO. 

Two dead youths were found 
along the shore Monday morning 
after a weekend of turmoil in· 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Congress volving police and two teenage 
has passed and sent to the White cults. Police said one could have 
House a bill providing $207 million been the victim o[ loul play. 

a tranquilizing drug cut short bis 
"·avels. ' ' 

The Bail Fund. colleeled from facully, stafr. students and Iowa 
City residents. is kept in the First National Bank. Arrangements 
have been made with Western Union to accept a check on the ac· 
count at any time. which means that cash will be available in Mis
sissippi within a few hours of a request. 

in pay raises for all American AT HASTINGS, focal point oC dis· 
servicemen except draftees and turbances over the past two days, 
newly enlisted men. 40 ,youths had been jailed. Police 

ChIef Donald Brown said "nothing 

AT COUNCIL MEETING- Youth Iniured 
Garbage, Fair Housing After Hurling .. 
Ordinances Scheduled Rocks at Cars' 
Proposed ordinances on fair 

hou ing and garbage coUection 
top the agenda for tonight's 
meeting of the Iowa City City 
Council. 

The councilmen wIll hear 
second reading of the Fair 
Housing Ordinance which two 
weeks ago touched off a storm 
of charges from many of the 
120 persons who packed the 
council chambers, 

* * * 
Religious Leaders 
Favor Ordinance 
For Fair Housing 

Violence Breaks Out · 
As Negro Leaders .. 
Try To Calm Militants 

JERSEY cm, N.J. A Negro 
youth was shot and two poJice... The Association of Religious 

Leaders of Iowa City Monday went men were injured MOD d a'Y 
on record in favor of the fair hous· night in a new outbreak of ra
ing ordinance being considered by cial rioting that saw Negro 
the Iowa Cily City Council 

The Religious Leaders bring to youths hurl homemade bomt,s, 
four the number of organizations bricks and rocks at police om· 
who have taken a public stand on F' N 
the controversial issue. Last week cars. lve egroes were ar· City Manager Carsten L.eikvold ted 
the Board of Realtors and the res . 

\>ays 37 lellers have been reo Home BuUders Association ex. The Negro wbo was shot was 
ceived from citizens - all but pressed opposition to the proposed identified as Louis Mitchell, .In bill 
three oC them backing the proposed ordinance: the Social Action Com· early twenties. He appeared to 
ordinance. Many letters urge the mittee of the Trinity Episcopal 
Council to put back in the enforce- Church endorsed It. have been wounded in the neck 
ment clause which wa deleted The Association, in a statement. or shoulder. Blood soaked his 
prior to first reading. said it supported "the efforts of shirt and hill trousers II be WII 

That clause would have allowed our City Council to adopt a Fair carried from the steps of a botIIo 
the Human Relation Commission Housing Ordinance which will deal ing project and placed 011 the side-
to seek Johnson County District effectively witb discrimination." walt to await an ambulance. 
Court action for non·compllance The Ass?Ciation o~ Religious CHARLIS ALSTON, a fin! de-
with the ordinance. As it now Leaders said the ordmance was partment orflclal, said the youth 
stands. the Commission would only necessary because education is in· apparently had been among a 
be allowed to hear cases and make adequate. The statement called group of Negroes which had gath· 
recommendations, education too slow and said educ~· ered by the Lafayette housing proj· 

.. tion and law go hand In hand if ect to hurl objects at police. 
~ ma,JOi Ity of th~ . Councilmen tbey are to be most effective. Pollce Lt. Raymond Blas--L said sald Fnday the decISion of Iowa . ..... 

City realtors and home builders to They also said law justifies fall· two of his men were Injured, one 
oppose the proposed ordinance has ure to discriminate, and added leg- of them burned by a Molotov cock· 
not changed their opinions, islation is the "most impressive tail - a homemade bomb coosist· 

way of pulling the community on ing of gasoline in a boWe. The 
The Garbage Collection Ordi- principles or rules of conduct. burned patrolman was boepita). 

nance will be heard on its final record as supporting particular !zed, 
reading, after which the Council is "The legal and moral qu~~tion," About three dozen helmeted 
eX!leCted to vote on th proposed the statement ~ntinues, necel!' policemen, armed wltb riot gun. 
changes in garbage coliectiol. sltat!ng this ordinan~e Is not prl- and S8-caliber revolvers, ,lood 

Under the new ordinance, gar· marily concerned wllh the p.rob- their ground .t an IntersectlOll 
bage will be colleeled once a week lem bet:-veen N~groes and Whites. where violence broke out Sunday 
only from one and two family The. Fau- HOUSl~g Ordinanc~ has night. They fired shots In the air. 
dwellings. No more lhan four cans as It~ cen~ral. ISsue ~. Simple The gang of youth stood In the 
wlll be collected from any on.e q~estlon of .Justice. Justlce 18 color. middle of glllls-littered street. 
family. The city would maintain blind. It IS concerned with the 
one truck to pick up rubbish left principle of democracy, Tbis ordi- Asked if his men would move In 
on the curb . nance does not ask us to be pro- on the Negroes, Lt. Blanak said, 

. Negro or to be pro·Whlte. It asks "you never mo~! in; you'd get 
The new ordmance would ex· us simply to be pro.Citizen, pro- killed if yOu did. 

elude. apartment ~ouses and cO.m· Human. II He said the police would let the 
mewal est a b II S h ment~ wblch The statement concluded such an Negroes stay there, hoping they 
would ha~e to handle theIr own ordinance would provide the com· would expend their eneru and 
garbage dIsposal. munity with a healthy climate for break up. 
. The m~e~ing is scheduled for 7:30 economic growth and prosperity OFFICERS liGAN shooting 
m the CIVIC Center. for all. out street lights SO the youths 

would have trouble spotting their • 
targets. 

The trouble reportedly atartect 
when Negroes began throwin( 
rocks at cars driven by whites. 

The violence broke out II Ne
gro leaders, clergymen and city 
officials met with Mayor Thoma. 
J. Whelan at City Hall to diac:us. 
Negro grievances and to seek 
ways of averting trouble, 

~ Visitors were evacuated and 
more than 20 a rmed policemen ·con· 
verged on the monkey hous~. The 
olricers "were not needed because 

, ~ {, 
, '. ' the eight- oot taU gorilla did not 

The students in MissIssippi, their parents and the Jackson, 
Atlanta and Greenwood oHices oC the Student Non-Violent Coordi
nating Committee, the main sponsor of COFO. are being notified of 
the funds. 

President Johnson is expected to has got out of hand." Even so, 
sign the bill within a few days, in- 44 persons, including four police· 
suring that the pay boosts show up men, had been injured, none serl· 
in the next military paycbecks. ously. 
which go out Sept. 1. It would be Things appeared to be sbaping up 

A little more than an hour be
fore the renewed trouble began 
civll rights leaders bad cancel811 
a rally and began a talking cam. 
paign to settle down mDltant Ne
groes In the area. 

reach the public area. 
The only adult gorilla in the zoo 

and considered priceless by curat' l 
ors, Sinbad slipped out oC his cage I 
for 20 minutes arter a keeper ror
got to close a door. 

Although the Fund will be used primarily ror SUlowans. in 
emergency cases. bail money will be used {or other summer voLun· 
teers if necessary. 

John Huntley, chairman of the drive, has kept a record of all 
donations to the Fund of $5 or more. These donations will be returned 
at the end of the summer if they are not in use ror bail. Ali bail 
funds are returnable, but if the case Is being appealed, the bail may 
be held until the case is settled. When the keeper. Ray Hoff. 52, 

noticed Sin bad gone, he shouted a 
warning to four employes. They 
fled locking all doors behind them, 

Sinbad explored the corridor and 
looked out windows. Finally he 
reached the food room where 
he knocked over a table and broke 
several cups and glasses. Attend
ants locked him in. 

,. :. . .4 

'Senator Engle Buried 
, ,. Monday in California 
. , , .' 
:!~ '. ~ BLUFF. Ca!it (.1') - Serl. 

Clair ~ngle, wa~ buried Monday in 
. , " 2 .• ia'7liJY .' plot at the Oak Hill 

-t. r • Gfmi!tery . in Red ,Bluff, not far 
. L , Irom ~e he begaQ ru., political 

career in 1935, ', ' 

The Bail Fund originated two weeks ago, after Steven Smith, Ei. 
Marion, was beaten and arrested in Canton, Miss., and request for 
bail was made by SNCC to Iowa City. 

Donations to the Fund will be accepted until Sept. I, the approxi
mate time when the summer project will end. Contributions may be 
sent to John Huntley, 44 OAT. or to the Student Bail Fund, First 
National Bank, Iowa City. 

Members of the Bail Fund committee in addition to Huntley are 
Roland Hawkes. instructor of Sociology, and Rev. Phillip Shively, 
campus minister at the Congressional Church, Larry Barret, pro· 
gram assistant at WSUI and Linda Weiner, A4. Minneapolis, Minn" 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Controls of Press 
Opposed in Korea 

,. SOme 500 persons listened as the SEOUL, Korea (.1') - South Kor· 

Science Program 
Participants Hold 
Three Symposiums 

. ~ ' eriatdr was eulogized. Among ea's press branded unconstitutional 
thOse present were Gov. Edmund and undemocratic Monday a new 
G. Brown of California and form- law imposing controls 01 the press. 
e~ White ~ouse Press Secreta~y I The regime of President Chung 
Plerr? Sal~nger, the Democratic Hee Park claims in supporting the 
Pllrty s choJCe to succeed Engle. law that inflammatory newspaper 

Police said another 1,500 persons writing prolonged and heightened 
gathered nearby on the cemetery student demonstrations against his 
grounds to listen to the service regime in June. 
over a public address system. The law calls for the establish-

Notice 
Regl.t,.nts of the Educatlon.1 

PI.cement OHlcl er, feqUllteci 
to r&port 1111, nckil'l'u chMII"~ 
Immediately. 

ment of a commission empowered 
to order tbe news media to make 
public corrections and apologies 
for alleged erroneous reporting. 

Korean news organizations form
ed a "struggle committee" to opo 
poSl' th~ lnw noel rnmrnir,n ror 
its repeal. 

A symposium presented by the 
33 participants in the National 
Science Foundation Summer Sci. 
ence Program will be held at 7 
every night today through Thurs· 
day in the Pentacrest Room of ihe 
Union. 

Each of the research participants 
will present the findings of his 
research during the nine week ses
sion which began June 7. 

The program includes laboratory 
work, in which each student works 
directly with a professor on are· 
search project, a course in .aclen
tifle and technical writing, weekly 
srminArll ror inrorm:ll nisC'lIssion, 
Ilnd Ille .symposium, 

h d 'lit , . Sunday for a second Battle of 
t e secon ml ary pay raise In Hastings _ the first was in 1066-
less than a year. when thousands of youths on 

Final congressional action came motorbikes and scooters, obeyed 
Monday when the House passed some unexplained herd summons 
the bill on a voice vote. The sen- and swarmed into the picturesque 

township of 65,000 people. 
ate had passed it two weeks ago. 

It was all part of what seeDlS 
THE BILL would authorize a 2.5 to have become a British custom 

per cent increase for all officers - the seaside rumble between rival 
and enlisted men with more than Mod and Rocker cults during the 
two years of service and an 8.5 three-day weekend holidays, that 
per cent increase for all o[ficers occur three tinnes a year. 
with less than two years of service. HASTINGS POLtCE IIIked Scot. 

In its report on the bill. the land Yard for help. The Yard dis· 
House Armed Services Committee patched, by plane, a riot squad of 
told the House that it had omitted 69 men whIch bad heeD standing 

Special Delivery 
boosts (or draftees and newly en- by. 
listed men because they are in 
training status and also because 
they are assured of three or four 

When skirmishes started break· 
ing out again Monday morning, 
Hastings sent a new appeal and 
again a planeload of officers ar· 
rived, 

Robert L. RIMU"II, G, Monticello, took clellv...., a. Ne .. Ind Art 
P..... I eums came .,Ia the Shriners parade MonHy n ..... as 
...... r.phy inlfrucfvr Don.ld K. Woolltr continued hi. tffortI to 
male. fin." ex.m. I ... r.,tlne. In the paet, Woolley h •• clellnrtd 
his final .xams to stvdents by such varied mealll a. Ity helicopter, 
Inside I p!ast.r-of.PlrI. cake, frozen in I 400 pound Itlock of ice, 
enclosed within Pllrboy ma,lllne coven, Ind .,1. I Rock 1.llnd 
LlIIII frel,ht tr.ln. - Photo by John AncItrson 

pay increases in their first months 
of service because of swift promo· 
tions in !be training period. 

Congress enacted a $1.2-billion 
military pay raise last year, put· 
ting it into effect last Oct. 1. 

In asking for a second boost, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara told Congress that the 
Pentagon was sticking by a pledge 
made by the late President John 
F, Kennedy when he signed last 
year's pay bill. 

KENNEDY then said the admin
istration pledged "to use its best 
erforts to assure that, in the future, 
military compensation will keep 
pace with increases in salaries and 
wages in the civilian economy." 

CHURCHilL 0 ... VACATION -
LONDON (.fI - Sir Winston 

Churchill, cheered by the praises 
of the House of Commons at his 
farewell to Parliament· this week, 
in Kent. for . nmmer vllrntion , 
He'U be 110 jn November. 

Police were largely successful in 
preventing any concentrations of 
the cults - the nattily dressed Eight Clergymen Begin Jail Terms 
Mods who favor motor scooters; 
and the leather·jacketed Rockers, TALLAHASSEE, Fla. I.f! _ Eight 
whose favored transport is motor· 
cycles, white and Negro clergymen, con· 

An aftermath oC disturbances at victed of unlawful assembly 'after 
Hastings and other towns WII the a sit·in demonstratiOll in 1961, be
discovery of the two bodies along /lfan 600day jall terms Monday 
the shore. after three years of unsuccessful 

ONE WAS A 15-year-old uniden- appeals. 
tilied boy who floated aahore on Federal Court immediately turn. 
a beach near the Queen's Holel in ed down a new appeal, a babeas 
Hastings. Police were unable im· corpus petition. saying it should 
mediately to determine the cause have gone to Municipal Court. 
of his death but said foul play The petition asked U.S. Dist. 
could not be ruled out. Court Judge G. Harrold Carswell 

The other was 18-year-old Robert to release the clergymen on ground 
Lancaater, who tumbled down a there was no evidence of unlawful 
SO-fool clill at Margate. He waa one assembly and that an Interstate 
of a llig teen-age crowd camping Commerce Commission order had 
out on the cliff·top. Police seemed wiped out segrel(ation in tE'l"minals. 
satisfied bis death Will accidental. Carswell also ~urned down a I'e. 

I 

quest for bond pending appeal. 
The clergymen were housed in 

segregated cells. 
Police said the clergymen were 

scheduled for work duty. 
The eight chose to serve the sen· 

tence rather than pay $500 fines. 

AUSTRIA AIDS VIET HAM -
VIENNA, AUBtralia (II Austria 

has agreed to help refugees in 
South Viet Nam, reports ViM Tho, 
gen~ral secretary of the SaIgon 
Foreign Ministry. He said on a 
contact visit here that Austria 
would supply mostly medicines, 
blankl't~ Anel tent~ through thl' RPd 
CI"088, 

Earlier, the entire IIOO-man pu
lice force WII ordered 011 stand·by 
alert and Whelan had wamed that 
"force will be met with force." 

• THe RALLY HAD been IItbed· 
uled in the Lafayette housin& 'proj. 
ect, where the arreIts of a NetrII 
man and a Negro woman set Oft 
the disturbance SUnday nlaht. 

The Rev. Magr. Eugeoe J. ReD
ly of Christ the King Church and 
Nearo city COUDCUman Fred Mar. 
tin confirmed that the r.ut bad 
been canceled, 

"We're just trying to keep the 
fellows quiet," Martin said. "We'n! 
talking with them." 

Churcb l~ ad members of 
civil rights groups waited up IDd 
down Grand Street, chaWq will 
Negroes alOllI the WIly. ' 

Negro leaders, clergymen, Pollee 
officiall and Wbelan wen! tQ n*l 
later to cllacua wan of ~ 
tensions. ., 

The mayor told a lIeWII coQfer. 
ence that he .ympathlzed with ..... 
was in agreement with the , Ne
groes' Iong·range civil rights ...... 
He blamed most of the b'OUbIt OD 
"young too .... " ----

Music 
Recital 

Miriam Stew.rt. A4, Sioux City, 
wl/l present a vocal recital at I t&
night In the Main Lounge of ~ 
Wesley F.aIlOll. She wtJl lie Ie
companied by WWa Holmes, G. 
Iowa City. on the piano and Bar
ba r a WUIard 011 t.\Je rioliD. 



TUESDAY, AUf. 4, 1964 I .. a City, I ... 

Choosing up sides 
'on ordinance 

THE CITY COUNctL~S fAlL i running!)5 to 4 in 
favor of.'UMI p:opoted Fair Homing ordinan~, With all 35 
letters ib favor of the ordinance also urging reinstatement 
pf the ebforoem t p~i5iOn . 

Organization within Iowa City are choo ing up sides. 
and there ~ d!:Finlte c1laracter/ tics on each ide. Against 
the ~. 59 'far, are th noard of Realtors and the 
Home lMlda's A. oe/ation. ..' • . 

For·the ordillaoce are the League of Women Voters. 
the SUl branch of th Amen n A sociation of University 
Profeaots, the First Unitarian Society. the Iowa City 
Baha'i group. the Unitarian i I Concern council. the 
Iowa City, Area CouDcil of Churches committee on Clvis. 
tian community concern and the Association of ,Religious 

.Lejlders 0( Iowa City. the Ja. t two group bein non-de· 
, nominl1tiona 1. 
I In its plea for Con titutional rights that oppo ed the 

ordinanoo, the Boord of Realtors said tl1at t1le "real attain· 
'~Qt of open qooupancy lies in broth rhood. tol tance. 
education and understanding- and that these qualities are 
achieved through the church s. th hoof and men of 
goOd will. 

ReligiOUS ~rganiZations -and lh AA UP have made 
strong statement advocating the ordinance and the n· 
forcement provision. The groups that. tIl Board of Realtors 
says should do the job ob I QlI Iy. and rightly, fe I tllat Inw 
is neces ary to Il:nd stTe1Jgt11 ·to' tetl~bjngs and provide 
justic noW', when it i ~ed" . oj 

inee tho group urging a Fair Housing ordin nee 
llI'e aoo urging the. enforcem nt provision , th City Council 
will have to act in f vor of on roup or the other - unless 
it Ildopts the ordinance as it is now, which would accom
plish nothIng. 

It will be int resting to see which group has the great
est influence on t11 council - th9 group who job are 
sodal, religious and educational lead r hip or thos whose 
prime eon id ration is property rights. 

Barry and the KKK 
THE REPUBLICA NATIONAL CHAIR fAN 'said 

that as long as the Ku Klux Klan i~ not "overthrowing tl1 
government," he party's position is that It is not discourag· 
ing votes. All this after the had of the Ceorgia KKK said 
he will support Darry Coldwater. 

The National Chairman said that Goldwater will ap' 
peal to Negroes who want b tt r government and ug t 
beyoRd th emotional i t1 " of the civil rights vote. 

The two-faced approach migl)t work if they eould eon· 
vince the Negroes to forg t the -emotional i Ie" f bum· 
ing crosses and threats that arc synonomol1s with the KKK. 

- EditoriolJ 'by Linda W cin r 

~IJ 

Psychological political warlare= 11'1. ;'. , 
- - . C I ! I , 

..... . . Extremism stylea ,. ta 'aiftract voters 
v "l~b 

WASHINGTON - Nobody likes to talk about it, 
b tbere is great deal oC stress during a Presi· 
dential elecUcll on psychologic:al political warfare, 
~TH SIDIS are great at sprea 

abou~ the amy and ~ing anr 
~l* tactic to destroy the other 

We have a Criend, a staunch 
Democrat, who, ry Presidential 
election year, claims he wins hun· 
dreds o( voters for his side by 
siqlple maneuver, "Everytlme 
tate a taxi ( tip the driver 
cents and say, 'Vote 
canl'lf 

Another Democratic b;iend 
spends "his spare time driving 
aroUnd Washlnglon, culling oCf people, honklJl( his 

horn iit them, Ill'Id /llealthg their partlhg places. 
He does this in a car that has "Goldwater for 
President" stickers all over it. 

" I don·t know If I'm accomplishing much now," 
he told III. "but I think I'll pick up most of my 
votes in late October when I accldentaUy stall on 
tile Ittb Street bridge," 

A RI:PUBLICAN friend has a gimmick lhat he 
says works miracle&. He picks peopte's oames out 
of the phcne 'book and calls them up at midnight 
and says, "I'm a volunteer for Johnson. Would you 
have a f~ minutes to talk to me?" 

A Republican acquaintance claims he won many 
votes for Nixon in 1960 by scaltering Democratic 
campaIgn literature on his neighbors' lawns. He 
hopes to do it again for Goldwater this year. 

A Democrat we know says his mother, who has 
never been active in politics before, [s so upset 

Letters to the editor--

; 

" . ,. 

about Sen. Goldwater's nomination that she is 
working day and night for his defeat. 

"WHAT DOES SHE do?" we asked. 
"She walks around in old tennis shoes with a 

Goldwater button on her chest. insulting all the 
merchants in Georgetown." 

"That's not bad. But what have you been doing?" 
"Not much so far, " he admitted. "My only con· 

. tribution is that everytlme I go tq ~ pll.rty I put on 
a Goldwater button and start maklng passes at all 
the independents' wives: . 

"MY BROTHER, on the other 'hand, has been 
doing very well getting hosteuee to vote tor John: 
son," ... 

"Everytime he goes to a dinner. 'P,arfY .he an
nounces loudly that he'~ for Goldwater and then 
spills wine on the hosfeSs's new l8l;lleeloth." 

He told us, "It's going to be a very" tough fight. 

We have a WOOWIII nelghbor, a Goldwater supporter. 
who calls up doctors and dentists and asks them 
if they have any new information of President 
Johnson's plan for socializ~ medicine." 

ONE GREETING CARD company is now print
Ing 1Ul a letter on Republican stationery which you 
can send to a friend, Informing him that his .house 
has been selected for a neighborhood fund·raising 
drive and he can expect 50 Republican neighbors 
to show up for a barbecuse "weather permitting." 

As the campaign gets hotter, psychotogical poilU: 
cal warfare wil be used more and more to attract 
the undecided vote. 

WHILE MOST people abhor this type of cam· 
paigning, a specialist In psychological political 
planning told us, "Extremism in the 'pursuit of vot; 
ers is no vice." 

Ie) Publl.he.. N.w ....... r Syndicate 
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Ceremony depicts roles 
By DAVE WIDMER 

Film R.v'.we(' 
spectable figures deal with Sean, 
who recognizes neither God nO( 
instilutJons, As the priest, Jack 
McGowan. is .certainly . the most 
likeable of the futile specilllisls, 
and his mission is vindicated as 
Sean gropes for faith in the real· 
ization of his brother's sacrifice. 

"The Ceremony" tri~s to $Ow 
how relative is the line di'l'i4ing 
the roles of men, from crimipal 
to prosecutor. Laurencl\ Harvey, 
pro d u c e r and director , plays 
Sean. condemned to death for 
killing a man in a robbery. His 
death is warmly anticipated by 
the prosecutor, who needs a con· 
viction to · prllye Tangier is more 

Ta ... - E..I'--.. .... ...... _. po. L.&._ than ,jI D . ,illt£fJ1ationally·admin-
_ ...... ten after a cnretutstudy of the Mr .... Mrs. 0. ... lners ",...,.." ",,",Y' istered ~e)lh9Ie. 

Generally \yell done, the story 
spans one night, and the black 
and white photography gilds the 
ac\i~n wil~ an ynrelentiIJg stark-
nes~ .• , . l ~ , 

TH! MESSAGE; is bJ,atanUY 
written into the screen play, and 
such references as cannibalism 
underscore the common human 
frailty eUectively, pe~haps tOji 
much so, The audience ~ould \Ie 
better occupied if given a chance 
to share in the di~overy, rtl\tIM 
than being handed the clever 
p~radoxes of th,~lr~i~logu~. 

The Iowa Ciiy Realtor. and experiences of other communities 1221 Pine 1604 GI.nd.l. Rd. JOH"" IRElANb Is the warden, 
bome builders have said much with similar ordinances. Wlth its Mr .• nd Mrs. Friedrich Ditch Sylvell. Jacob..., who balks at the protocol.hyp-

bo t ' h . hts f rt _. Mi&mi Dr. 1.1. H. Dubuque St. . ed I d a u \ e rig 0 prope y own· enforcement provisions reinstat. .- Slegm.r Muehl . notlz prosecutor'S d s tor t e 
ers. I have no quarrel with this. ed . they witl find it an adequate Mr .• nd Mrs, MlchHl Brody 430 Crestview '\Ye, ~iew of. the law aild the "cer~-
We live In a society whkh has IDOl Tow,r Ct. o.e W. No""" mony," but is power~e~s to act. ' 
establlehed the ownership of pro- protectilln for property rights and Thelm., Schmldhault' .. Gltttw Ave. Sean's brother Dommie (Ro. 
perty as one of its hl~be t values, the right to own property. 1112 E. Court St. Mtlton E. Rtsenbaum bert Wlilkerl implements Sean's 
IlHnddlin'tm.e

O 
wd,ho gUPhPort thei Ftalrt I.n Krtmtn.k Mr. and Mrs. B. V. CNwford 526 W. P.rk Rd. escape from prison, the price be-

D g r monee ave no n en 510 S. C.pltol St. ..... Dlc10ards St. II inll Sean's woman (Sarah Miles). 
t b 't So I t' t I I , ' -" .'" Ellljlbtth R. Fort .... o c ange I . e s s op oo~mg 10 Bell. Vi,t. Sean escapes, but Dominic is 
unde( .our beds for the boogey· To the Edit«: ~~~~~r::~~. R~Frank Morrison captured. Disfigured by the flam· Or so they say 
man,' We, the undersigned property Ie • 'If. Prentlu ing crash of his escape car. he 

Rewever, something is missing owners and landlords of Iowa N.II W. Krem.na Diane Morrison is presumed to be Sean and. dies 
in the statement by both the 404 E, Blooml."ton St. • W. Prentiss before the firing squad. 
builders alld the realtors associa· City, express our complete sup- J. Rlch.rd Wilmeth J.nt R. L.tollrlttt A HEIGHT OF lullicrousness is 

Life is made up of marble and 
mUd. -Hattle"iet H.wthomt 

lioJJ.l. What about the RIGHT TO port of the Fair Housing Ordj- 1$17 Sheridan An. .15 W. Park Rd. attained when the prosecutor or· 
OWN. PROPERTY? How can nance under consideration by the Ira Rolli Gladys C. Jenkins ders the dying Dominic to sign a 

• • • 
Let thy speech be better than 

silence, or be silent, ther~ be a FREE enterprise sys· City Council. We further ask that 5 ~orwood Circle 431 Lee St. wpiver of. last rights. so that the 
tern ' When l\ small group in the the enforcement provisions be reo Stephan S,ltl.r Dr, .nd Mrs. L. E. January "ceremony" mlly proceed without -DlonYllus tho Elder 

position ~f influence and power, instated, anc,\ that the minimum 103 S. Summit St. 425 LexIngton Aye. waiting f9r the priest. 
such '~ the builders and realtors, renters for a landlord to be ex· Jam .. ~1I'y Alan F. January "Now let them say we have no 

• • • 
Jt js b'ue that liberty is pre

cious - so precious that it must 
be rationed. -N. Llllln 

reser.v.e the right to decide who empted be reduced to less than 2t Norwood Circle 425 Lexington Ave. law," says th prosecutor. Sean 
can . dwn property and who can· tour. R.~mond H. Holtla Dr •• nd Mrs. Webster B, Gelm.n immediately appears, flabber-
not? We feel that the rdlnance ~as .32 Cottonll/ood AYe. 435 l.xm,ton Ay.. gasling his executioners. Former-

I i'~st the realtors and build· adequate safeguards for personal Will I,m J. Mey.rs How.rd B. LatoVl'ttN Iy an amoral criminal, he is 
• • • , 

Sound loves to revel in a sum· 
ers ate sincere in their opposi· property rights, and will be an '16 Minor 115 W. PMk Rd. now noble in his defiance of llie 
tion (0 the ordinance, but I do i!rportant step towards ending Rlclflrd S. Boglrtz R.ymond H. Hohlo authorities. 

mer night. -Edgar All'" Poe 
• • • 

ho~ . they take the time to read discrimination in Iowa Cify. 1m Cresc.nt St. '32 C ....... '"" Ave. ''THE CEREMONY" neatly 
It. They will find it an excellent Mr . .nd Mrs. Ben J(~nak Gordon N. C..,tor "'r. Ind Mrs, C. Wunder places the burden of proof on the 

Time colors history as it dl)es 
a meerschaum pipe. 

piece of legislation. It was writ- 510 S. e.pltol St. 2012 DlHIfap Ct. 702 W. PMk RoM establishment, as various re-
--~---- --~------------~--------------------------------~------~--.----------------~--_r--------------------------------------------

-Vine"" St.r...t9 

• • . :lU • "Il.",." 

1: .. Summer projeczt r.eport 
recounts polic:e belligerence 

I Editor's note: this I'tport on I portion III tl)a 
MlulssitlPl Summer Prolect wn stnt to Th. 
DIrI1fy I_an ltV LIfTY Wright, A1, Chlcego, who 
Is work I", out of HolIV SprIngs, Mill.) 
The Freedom Schools are still going strong al

though we have less students now since the public 
flChools opened July 20. We now have about 60 stu· 
denta in the Holly Springs school and around 40 in 
.tQe ~ton Col,Il)ty school. 

l. .. m teacl\ing 10 to 14·year-olds math and sci· 
ence Courses. Also I try to spend some time every 
day talking about something dealing with civil 
righ~; such as the value of registering and voting 
as a Cirst step toward f~eedom, wby we all need 
to slic" toiether if we are ioina to get anywhere, 
,my it is ~' Qfitable for the white man to keep things 
the way th y are, an<lla.tely we !Jave been attacking 
Barry Gol water. 

For tbe past few weeks most oC the effort here 
lIu been concentrated on voter re,istrlltion and 
getting people sigued with the freedom Democratic 
Pariy.l have been spending about balf my time on 
freedom &dJooII and bAlf of it on voter registration. 

I -'i~"e /leen work In, in an area about 20 miles 
west ot Holly Springs called Chulahoma. When I 
first started working the area about three weeks 
a~ the peQple were. scared. and it was hard to get 
them to worlt with us, . 
: This is ealY to lIIlderst8lJd ~ause most of them 
live on ~11 farms owned by whlt~ and there Is 
the threat that they will be picked ?fI their prop
trty if ~ey deal with us, I know ote family per· 
IOn~ wblcl ". [U}l out oC their house fGr bavin\l 
too much to do with ·us. Last week we bad a mass 
I'JIetUAi iD C)Iulaboma II! Ijbeut 200 ptO'ple. It was a 
very jCIod ~ waich chlllli'ld the wbole amos· 
pilere' ol tile comDUII1ily. Now ~Ie lare coming to 
find~. aikiai to alp t)Ie...lreedO!D reais~ation 
forP}i. Oae l¥dy even apologized for not signing 
'.-llllr sayJDa'-sIIe was scared, but she wanted to 
sijjo,.nllw. . ~ 

Due to our SUccess aD' over the state we have also 
bad' more ~. Most of it baL~e from tile 
~s, ,but some has come from 'Xhi!es, usaally land 
dwn~ We' ~ cobsaan~r being followed 111(\ 
chase,d off or out of some area. , '. 

<Iiae willI. fiY tOld me he owned the property we 
werw'oa ....... lie wcuJd ''tUe care of the nlg· 
Jen" OIl IIjs lII'QJ*ty. He didn't like our integrated 
grGGp ud lie wouldn't let us talk to any Negroes. 
UaualI,y the.Ne&roes who are with us are students 
Cnw the freedom scbool ODe or two go with me 
every day and they are not BlW8ys the some ones. 

As 1 said, most of the trouble ~as come fl'Qm 
the Colli, Two w. aiG one Volunteer wa, ar
ruted In CaDtoD for "bI~klni traffic" while be 
was deijverlag booIIa. J.aat week I drove bim b_ 
to cantca to aand trial. He paid a fiDe oL. ... 
III hiI jIiO bail. A worker from Canton was rmed $21 
f. l1InniIIC a stop sip (Jl a c:orner wbere tb«e is 
110 _lip. 

AppareritJy this wasn't ell •. XII we were leayill, canton I was passed by bro cats lind noticed It ,-iy .P'trol cir be1ilbd Tne. t ... gbinl s!i m a 
55 zone. He pdlted tne aver and lAid 1 was Iofi1I 75. 

WlRn I said J wasn't he got mad, took my drivers 
ikense·-ind told me to follow him. I followed him 

to a gas station where he called a judge to come 
hold trIaL 

When the other worker tried to call Holly Springs 
to tell them what was happening, the policeman 
delayed him by saying to another one who bad just 
pulled in, "Poesn't he look like that guy who had 
the gun a rew days ago?" 

He then made bib pull out all his identification. 
When tbat was dOne the cop said, "Boys let me 
warn you about this judge, he's a real hanger. See 
that tree OUl8ide? He's hanged 15 guys trom tbat 
tree. You con still see a few pieces of rope hanging 
from it." 

He made a few more remarks about hangioc and 
was very crude. Most of what he laid seemed to 
revolve around sex. Then be asked us how we liked 
Goldwater. When we told him we didn't, he said, 
knowing the otber volunteer was [rom New York, 
"He sure ran that nIgger-loving Rockefeller crying 
back to New York, didn't he?" 

When &he judie come in he pointed to me and 
said, "This nigger here has broken the law of the 
sovereign State of Mississippi." The judge didn't 
ask me to plea, he merely asKed if I had anythlng 
to say. I told blm I was onlr going 55 aDd that two 
cars passed me ri~bt before I was stopped. 

'fo that the cop replied, "Yau were passing every· 
thln& on the road IlIId slowing down to 7S when I 
caueht you." 

Tile judge sllid one of us must be a liar and since 
be bad known the cop lor a long time. I must be 
the lial;. 

He fined me f27 which aeemed higjl and stranee, 
because with the earlifr fII3 fine, it used up the $50 
bond exactiy. Alter I pa\d the fiDe I asked the cop 
Nt my driver's llceae back. He told me tile other 
cop had it. Whesa I asked the other one, he said. 
","ou're the (\If who tried to run me off the road 
a .,....y·s JllICk. Follow me back to Canton." 

Wien woe lOt to. Caiiton I waS charged with reck. 
_ clrlvilfl ffir "trYine to run a policeman into the 
cement embankment of a br,idge." 

fbis time. 1 'las asked to plead so t said "inno· 
celll." ., trial was set for 10 the next morning and 
I w8$, seet to jall on $108 ball I W8I told I would 
get 1\ p~one ClIft in jail from the. judge. 

When I lOt to jail, the Ne,~ tiaured out who 
I was and told me !bey would protect me if the 
whites tried anl'UUllc. The wbija were lrlendly 
also bot 1 spent mast of IJI)' Ulne play~ cards 
with the Negrqes. I was in jalt for about ,Ix bouts 
and ask~ (or a phone call three times, but J Dever 
dld get line. U the other vohllia.er badll't Iuaown 
where I Was J migllt ba~ ben there a wblIe. 

A a1rllrom the freedom house In Canton lent me 
the fl00 for ~t. One girl gave me ,15, another ,10, 
to pay my lines. 

I believe these arrests are an attemp to slow \IS 

doW&, due III our suc~ea. Yay clll1 feeJ -lite . iql
pl'OVelp8llt ~t f.rcNQ ~~ ~o week, ewecially 
in the kids. Tb~ ... manl( braWl ... 8n! ~. 
.ioI older p40pIe • . ire wiliI1II, lilt I bIiIiege Ih. 
111 tile Iota, rill the eUeet '.w. ""~ " hnial 011 
the tids ~~ 'Clo the ... ill cbaiN the "s~" bere. AbriMt .n the kid, We' ~ .n ~ .. Itt! 
bave become interested and acUve in the struggle, 
and 1 don't think it will wear ocr· WileD we-leeve. 

Iy ~1S PL!!SON willl'Wl with a high degree of in· mcumbent Democrats, not all of 
WASHrNGTON - Goldwater d~pendence. Whom in the Senate are strongly 

unity efforts are proceeding sue· Two from widely separated out- ituated. But ' the challengers. 
cessCully with party or,anizers, wsts, Winston Prouty of Vermont whatever doubts they might have, 
but tbey are unlikely to produce and Hiram Fong of Hawaii, say will ~o along with the ticket, 
any coattails he can ride In the they will support the nominee but Lnd anyway few of them are 

have deemed it wise to explain 
Electoral College race. that thc:y do not always agree established vote· getters. 

In a close contest, strong sup- wIth him. Three ·others - Ro- New York and California 'are 
pOrting candidates. especially if man Hruska of Nebraska, Edwin ~pecial situati~ns of great import. 
they are n big states, can make Mechem of New Mexico and John ~nce because they are the biggest 
the difference. They were almost Williams of Delawarll - can live 
as important as comfortably with· Goldwater sen- states. 
the can d i timent, ~s presumably the ' nQm- New York leaders, including 
himself in \nee's replllcem~nt can. The total ~ov. Nelson , ~ockefeJt~r, expect 
Truman's 1 01 ·th~ir El~~torpl College muscle ,0rm~I1Y to eoqor~e the ticket QUi 
t r i u mph. :, Is stl1i ~ather shght · will allow their candidates maxI-
Goldwater prob· ,· trASN TKERE ARE the Gov- mum independence. They will la· 
lem is, ironical- ernors, withj seven of IS running ;Vish praise on Kealin, aad on 
lY, the circum- this Call. OIJlY one, George Rom· ' /len.' ;Jacob Javits, who is not 
s&ance which ney of Mic~igan , faces a large pp for thifj. year, and remind vqt· 
abled his dedi· elect 1rate, lDd be is playing it ~rs how nard all hands worked 
cated band to cool. So is Gov. Jnhn Chafee of for moderation until the final de· 
nominate him at P' EE-LN Rhode Island, who doubts if he cislons were made. 
San F ran cisco .. $0 CIIA gel away to the uo.i.ty sllr(\mit l bli 
and gain control of the party, It in August. Again Ihe ,rem!linder IN CA IFORNIA, the Repu -
is that Republlcans have been a can live w~th Sen. Barry Gold. cans are badly split and their 
dwindling minority for some time water, but their states carry li~le Senate candidate, George Mur· 
and notably lacking elective of- w~ight 'in the Eledoral Cotle~e . phy, is given little ~ha.nce to de· 
ficeholders. feat Democra~ ,Pierre Salinie(. 

All this, of <;ourse, makes it Jncumbent Sen. Thomas KueheJ, 
, TAKE THE SENATE. With a easjer to i~olate the complainants ~heir pr~ vote.getter. is not up 
Goldwater vacancy to be filled, against Goldwater policy. It atso ~ hllS not staled his position. 
only eight Republican inC'llmbents helps tbe new party leaders per- ~l)1l aggressive California. Gold
are standing for re-e~tion this suade the OI'"ganization men that ~ateri~es, ilpgered by Kuc~el·.s 
year. The two from pivotal states, they have nothing to lose by go- H. f R k {II f th 
Kenneth Keating of New York ing along with Goldw~ter thIS' J;UPPo;'1 0 oc e e er or e no-- minatlon, bave tried - and failed 
and Hugh Scott of PenJI8ylY8nia, once. _ to (orce his hand. 
and the one from a swing state, R & PUB L I CANS WILL, of C rI ht 1964 b U It' d F t 
J. Glenn Beall of Maryland, In· COlirge, field candidates against opy. 'SyncllCat:, In~.f . e. UN! 

sta~Uy expressed misgivings ~nd , . . . ' " • 

'Univenity' .':I,lJ.rrH/er~.~~ ),.Bl)~I.etin 89ar, I' 
. ,.. Un"'.~ aU11\1II hi,.. nd+IClI' """'..t. ..... Iv .. ~ 1'JI:. -*1Iw = . 

Calendar ' " . =~'l::.litlM¥ ~-:;:'=-:~ c.:n;J:r '"~ e(~' ~:: 
". IfIInIufJon ...... JtU!ilIcIIH. PUNI)' 1ICl8i fiHictloM ... .., .~Iti 

'. , I .. . ... ...., .... ~ '.. I ~J 

July 1I-Aup&t 7 "' .. : ." ~ltAJt.: Eaeb *"dellt~der ... ., .CUATli ' ..... 
Mon.:lftO~Fridav JoUraaJlsii Ad·" ·;Mso'or ·'PL434 mUlt .,,11 a form to 'tilt ".Id 80 .... wW9 

UCV'. J' ,." eOver bla at~nclanee ,June 10 Ib -30. 1Ibtd ncnatlolJal teU tl 
viserl CoaIerence. · Sbambaup 'fbe ' form WIll be available at room 11""· ~~!i.~ .... . 
Auditorium. ,. " . ~.a,: yn1~ Hall D.II 8114 , aller ';:0:, ~o~~.". lb. . 

Jul, 21, 29, 21, AUIVIt 1 . --' t;:; -"II laoUMIea' .w.~ , 
8 "La B h" MAIN I.la"IIY" •• UMMI"'ttO~.1 ...-111l1li DaIIaItk I p.m. - 0 erne - Jun. 100Au,ult 4 _ !londl,..Frtday, ' --.--.. ' . ' ". 

Macbride Auc!ltor1om. 1:30 "'.tIIlIdnlIht; aatara." :"1" ~r.mJACI:~lm.:l".,J.!! 
4 a.III." 11..111.; SWldl)', 1.;10 p,m·""d. ~ -Tuesd.V August !lllbt· De.l' Boo": Molldl)'.ijlJiur. . h I'rIdQ .t till r~ 

7:30 p.m. - GraduaUni l!~te- cia,. ~ •. 111 •• )0 1I,1Ii. rReterenea ·"nd ::r • .... "" ... 
I 1 a ... rve dOled $ to • P.III.); Fr!.daY • ' monies Cor licensed pract ca and Saturday, • a.lll." P.lll~ ,u.. • coM~ _!l!t._'~. 

nurses - ShambaUih Auditorium w. 2 P.III." 1I.IIL .. -~ta~tfW 
Wtcfntsd.\I, AUfuat 5 1'~IIINTt COOPIIIA'rIVI un. = v.~~e ... ~ 

4-5 p.m. - REception for August IIT'rIMe L,lA-crvI. Thole In~~ ... ~. t .... ... 
,raduates In Journalism - 200 W.,:ntree.o:~~III~~~':'~ \fetlrl:: ... .~ 
Communications Center .ltten cll\' Jln. ~Ytcl Platlllt '.'lM7. • INTIIM'AUITYCHJII'tIAN ~ 

7:30 p.m. - tllllv",,~ily Com· I IOWA M'~UNlOlf 'HO""1 I.OW:HI~ .~;atl 
mencement - ~i~ Bouse. , (' .. ,.t ....... 11:'" • . m~1 ... , e, .!: " •• ,c •. ~:r.~~. Cd. .. = . 

ThuI'Jd4,h~III\1 .. ' " "..... ~::r~,~.41 ::: ~~~:;: ~ ~ . 
()peninc of ma~eDt SUIU.y ('.0; ~a\= ~,~.,,;o "-A~" IIIIiM !1 Ualt for Law mt Gral,luate Stu- 10; p... ·nu: 1 • m.- al_MUYlUN f .II"~ , 

dents ll. 11 •. , ,: ,! .af1~l:41 .......,. -..; 
. .m. Saturda.v! 1·10:45 II..... "ncIa.. ,t th. ".tl\ ou ...... , . Throutlt Autllltl • Weer,.U ... a .... open ••. 111 .' 1 ".m. ud J'rtdV BJ.bt ,...". 0 

"Books OD Needlewodll" (fro.. "onW·1'hunday:' a.m.-mldnl.bl p~ ,reMd.' no , bom. , 
FrldI)' iD4 illurdl)', ioU ,.III. IUJIo == 1I."L.ehi14. CA.... . a private coUectioo) - Library daJ, .... 1D ~ 

New building hours for th.e Iowa 
Memorial Union and the Univer
sity Ubrary will go into effect 
Thursday following the close of the 
first summer session. 

Union offices will be open from 
a a,m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. AU other areas will be 
closed except the Gold Feather 
Lobby where vending machines 

I wlll 'be available [rom 8 a.m. to 
5 p.lII. 

The entire building will be closed 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

These hours will be effective 
throqiJ Sept. 8. 
S~er and interim hours for 

the Main Library will be 7:30 a.m. 
io 10, p.m, Monday·Friday, 7:30 

1 
' a.m. 10 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 1:30 

p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. 
Desk. hours will be 8 a.m. to 

9:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. 
to 4 ~ 50 p.ln. Friday and Saturday. 

I and 2 p.ln. to S p.m. Sundays. 
Reference and reserve areas will 

be closed Trom 5 to 6 p.m. dally 
and tl\e reference area will be 
closed Sundays. 

• These hours will be effective un
til the clos~ 01 the second summer 
session Aug. 23. 
B~ginning Allg. 26 the library 

will be oPen from 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Monday-Friday and 7:30 a,m. to 
noon Saturdays. The building wlU 
be closed Sundays. 

Desk hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 
p.Jll. Monday·Friday and 8 a.m. 
to noon Saturdays. The reserve 
desk will be closed Saturdays. 

Normal hours will be resumed 
Sept. 17. I 
VA Graduates 11 

I 

In Medical Tech. ' 
, With Honors Status 

Eleven studen\s will graduate 
with honors from the School of 
Medical Technology at 2 p.m. to
day in Room 88·63 01 the Iowa 
City Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital. 

• Dean Dewey B. Stull, dean of the 
Colleg~ of Liberal Arts , will de
liver the address and Dr. J . Gor
don Spendlove, director of the Ve~. 
erallS Administration I:IospJtat. will 

• present the certificates or iradu
alion . 

Graduates are: Linda Thompson, 
Sac City; Lois Cook Bendixen, Ter· 
ril ; Andrea Dow, Alexandria, Va. ; 

\ Helen Zieser. Rowley; T. Reba 
Sakata, Des Moines; Glenna Tay· 
lor Fry, Sigourney; Jane Gearman 
Giles, Clinton ; Barbar~ Cineione, 

. • Chicago Heights, Ill.; Carol Hick
erson, Burlington ; Marita Wood I 
Straffin. Davenport ; and Marcia 
Loyd, Climbing Hill. 

, . 

• 

• 

.. 

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF 

Add A Sparkle T 
With our Welting 

dryers;' you're auoTed 
every time. 

• FRE.! PARKING 
~ 320 E. BURLINGTON 



rs 
• a Goldwater supporter. 
dentists and asks them 

or President 
medicine." 

company Is now print· 
stationery which you 

him that his hou.,e 
neighborhood fund'raising 
50 Republican n~lghbors 
"wealher permitting." 

botter. psycbologlcal politi
more and more to attract 

abbor this type of cam· 
psychological political 

in the pursuit of yol· 

1I.'.,.~ ..... r 'yndlc.te 

icts roles 
deal with Sean, 

il'ecogn,lzes neither Ood n~ 
As the . prje~t. Jack 

is certainly th& I most 
of the futile specililists, 
mission is vindicated as 

for faith in the real· 
his brother's sacrifice. 

well done, tbe story 
night. and the black 
photography gilds the 

wi!~ !In ynrelentiIJg sta~k. 

;;'fSSAGI; is 'blatantly 
into the screen plav. and 

as cannibalism 
the common human 

. effectively, perhaps lOf! 
so. The aUdience l6c1uld \)e 
occupied if given a chance 

in the di~overy, f8~ 
handed the clever 

o{ th,\ dialogue. 
011$ I , 

SO they say 
is made up of marble and 

-Nathaniel Hawtftorne 

• • • 
thy speech be better than 

or be silent. 
-Dionysiul tho Elder 

• • • 
true Ihat liberty is pre
so precious that it must 

-N. Llftl" 

• , 
loves to revel in a sum· 

-Edgar A"Ift Poe 
• • 

DemOCrats, not all of 

in the Senate are strongly 

But ' the challenger&, 

doubts they mIght have. 

along with the ticket. 

few of them are 

York leaders, il'Jcluding 

.Rockefeller. expect 

to endor~e the ticket 't)ut 
their candidates maxi· 

in~epell~l~ce. They will la· 
on Keating aDd on 
.1avits. who is not 

• and remind vqt· 
aU hands worked 

Ind,p.rAltinn until the final de· 
were made. 

FORNIA. the Republi· 
badly split and their 

candidate. George Mur· 
given llttJe ~ha.nce to ~e· 

Pierre Salinier. 
Sen. Thomas Kuchel. 
vote·getter. is not up 

stated his position. 
9.~l!r"I",ive California Gold· 

by • Kuchel'a 
R()(~kellellier for the no· 

- and failed 
hand. 

, Aug., Sept. Library· 
I Hou s Announc cI 

- srJO-T0 Be 
·r \... in . th list of persoDS Blult,· Suan E1IIaI*h 0rHr. Rush- Donal4 !menon WhIte, [ow. tity; Bl'Hk1YII.:. M.,.ret Mftte hl'l....ur4. 

Ouuw g IS e VJI.Ie, bl: JeJfre7J'al'ker Gtlmes. De. lame. BuswIl Wllltd~ C(Il]'don; V.nlllia:·-JolLa oben 'P,etwMd. ~ 
New building hours {or the lowa Houts [or departmeRta1librariel wbo will (eCetve dqrees at SUI', .01llui..Gloria lCalhryn Grayer. Olle.. Jobn RusseU ZInIt, Plattevln •• Wla. n1x, Arb.' Ba.-ra AAnP.1lI. 0001",1a; 

I 
.,. d . are'. • ............. Ch"'~n-"'-· uerclses vUI •• wla.; All. H •• Seoul. Kore.; ... ~ TS I>ai~ne-''-m $cb1,,_lma.D Peck. TIp. 

Memor al vntOn an the Untver· -- --~- -.-.o:w. Lo....,U ...... RarIaIe .... Cedu' R.. ......TER OF FINE AR ton: MUth& J".nne Perkl.... lawa 

alty Library will go into effect ART: Aug. ~2i - ~ a.m. to IIDIIl. ~ie~;~' Wedaesday at the g~~~; ~ ~-:~a'!:~ I le~e0il:J~; J~~~.r.0\&-::VIr.~~U~ g~ s~M~;Mar!:e~~oJ!~ 
Tbursday following the close of the 1 to 5 p.m. UODday FrIday. clG$ed fort acl1son; Ronald DavId lIedlund, catur. G •• ; N.ncy Berkey Col • low. Jane V • ...ru. PoYiell, Be*,-Iey, c.lll.' 

Sept. 14 - close(!; s.t. 15-17 _ ~ 01' PIitL080PRY Ckrmoat. I'lL; Jame. Endte Htileson' I' City; K""""th I. Comb ... Grand ul.ne!, James Howard Prltcbard. Boon.; Emil 
/' I ummer ses 'On H bo LeMan; IIlchard Arthur Holgate. Ab- Neb.; Leonard Frank tiaJIulo. Barn:- ~rhard Prull. MonUt:e1lo; Ann Re.d· 
ITS S Sl . 9 a.m. to DOOD. 1 to 5 p.m. sa .... , . ~ lowa elty)... ,r erdef!n.~s.D .•. John William JI.olleDckr, IOn. N.V.

l
· ~tore 'Ibomu Gul4otu. lapr. carac&l. Venezuel.: lI.r,aret 

U . II' '11 be r m Jolla Azubauer Iowa Cll¥. 110- M t-'-- d N.J G _U T--" W R b ... I ru J h S ~ moo 0 Ices WI open rom CHEMISTRY.BOTANY: 8 a.m. haIIlef Irobamecl Ayeu". 1Mbbllet. 10... It)'· oun ...... e, ,,; .. U.D.... ......00 .. ..., ey 0 .... -I nl .i. ,~, D y ... 
I .... to and f I'" t SailS d AUJtnI6a; D.v '!tarrll Holtz, PhU.delpbla. HerslllJer. hmlr. '11ll'ILey; Jean Ann ney j IlIcb. Lot An,e el. \,;alII.; lIary 

a.IR. noon rom .. :m. 0 to noon. 1 to , p.m. MODdIlY'FrJ· TU.: :,uel B il :oene6i-e.' Wuelo- .... ; .lame. Wentworth Horrld,e ot. Hu,hel, PlttJburtb. P •. : Und. JM.. EU"-heth RIeke. SIoux CUy; 
5 p.m. All other areas Will be day. closed Saturday and Suhday. JWO~ ~"'~Il.~uIIvwe: ~II.; tumw.; Jeanne Annahell. Hubbard. beUe Ka1lsb. Broru<, N.Y;i William R.,w4 Lee IUIIIrodt. Cedar R.pld.; 
\o-~. t th 0 ld F th ItII • --"- I a wuuaa Durant; Jean Ann HUlhes. Plttsburlh, Abraham LasanskY. row. ,,113'; It.th· Ro,er lIerle RoekafaJIow. W.Pio1lo; 

c """ excep e 0 ea er DENTAL: Aug. 6-7 _ cl~ed; .1\1Il ....... aJ!iiel1:-·Ric~~~d ~lo. h.; IIRjortl! Ann "RUbie_on, No,aIel. ryn G.rmon Marin, Blrmlnaham, AI •. ; lIartan KeJlh RebJena. JO ... CI~: 
LobbLe w~ vending machines A"-. 10, 12 _ 10 a.m ••• """n'. aq 110 .. .,.,. ArlL; carl Marvin Hl\mphrey Winter· John D. McClanahan aUna K.n.; lie. Glaal. Rose. Cllilton: Rebecca 

III available from 8 am t .... w....... BI'99¥! lo~ City; ~d I .-.,. Stan- Nt: Leille ErwIn lhitb nllbUqlle: David 00. Roberts, Monmouu,b IIl.i Ann RoeI. SlIeaandoahi .T.el Georre 

S
w *' ' . 0 Aut. 17, IS-- 10 a.m. to noon; Aut. l~hrd~l!uuLO or \jj~' Obler Genld BfOOU J.cob.· Da\'enport; ' Evan Terre"". Rust. low. City; avla Rudd. "_lIeld; lI.ck_ Ow. au •• 

Th
P. e'entire bw'ldl'ng w'lll be closed 24, 26 - 10 a.m. to noon.' A-. 3' Ol.,'l..n Kenrick ~U:r~v OU\,;;G~: Don.ld hancls lenalll •• , Cedar a,. Uoy4 T.ylor, Des Pl.lns. m. IIWI. University City. MO·i PbylUs .... "II "'~-~.-. ... atiiio4.te plda' &obert Tb .... u Jeanln,. Cedar Ruth linn. BrooklYII ' RUlD Greff 

SaLurdays and Sundays. - ; ....... -. ..; LIla .utb -.--ville. -~: Rapl Curt1J Earl Jobnso ... • Alberl ADMINISTRATION Schale... Peom' JU.' Allen "'00'4 
closed ct_ 2 111 a an. to g£Ol!!Al ... I .. ~ ~-__ ' Raj)i~. JanJce lIarie Jlroucb' C"dar MASTER 0)1' BUSINESS Ry.a BroOldyn' Mk'b .. 1 Fretlnelt 

These h '11 be ff f noon; Sept. I, U - dOled; "". 0ri.Jamol D ... ld C .... ra1\e. rr~Me: Lu. . Robert ClemeM Bereer Am.n.· ScbM!,' A. • .,.,a·' Veria ... "",Ir.te 
• th~n" Se ourpt.~. WI e ec Ive .. 11- 8 a.m. to noon. 110 5 p.m.:; D~nal:"~:roPrr:i~~:he=np~ Pb\lll' Arlen Johnson, Centerville; James Robert Bloom. D.venr>ortritnoya SebM~ 1I0Wlf; • Vernon' Robert Cecu 

S
• uumm ..... er and Interl'm hoUrs {or Sept. 14, 16 - 9 a.m. to noon. ~1111111 CUDD1allhalll. .utln",Ule. 1I1.; Ronald H.rry JohJlson. Davellport; I J rry Lund .... n. Roek !aland,. ScbInI.d. KaI1lU ClIJ. kAii.; Herbert 

Clenn Ran,l': "binfela, M.coJllb• m.; 10hn Well." J_s. Olin; Donlld Ed· LIBERAL ARTS ~~rh VIci"1 II1Jt VI~ 
the Main Library will be 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ch.rle. Weal., DI.J n.. 1(""'" GU· w.rd K.cer~ Cedar Rapl.u; Richard BACHELOR OF ARTS I CIt r. '"' e ... a~l /len I a. 
to 10 p.m, Monday.Friday, 7;30 EDUCAT~ON: 9 a.m. to « p.m. bert A.MI .... D. ~reur. 10,..a City: = ICusc .u. Brld.f.evUle. P •. ! Yo: J.net Ackerman towa F.lls; Patricia ttl'/- JZie. og:::'.n SeU w:t. ... ':: 

M d F d 10 ed Saturday B.rry Andra .. J)eUr.!~!.. Aberde':::"~~ IMtt e·R~:le~ddt.IIU ba:·i~~ o~l~~ Snilier ,Ada.".. Mount Prospect, Ill.; J.y' Mellcl Sbafl Jr. 'BeU"ndorl: 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays. and 1:80 on ay· TI ay; c s ~.a;r:=:==.J:~,rr .. IOw~ '-m:. Rlch.rd lfing. ~ ~oJnea; lIar~ ~~~~ AI~I~~ortg!~~npoA~ •. ar~ai"qura~e:~ iitCb.eI Shllplro. IOW~ CIty; .1 .... 1,: 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. and Sunday. City; L&wreaQe Jolon Iller.. H.,.. .... ": jorle Mqw,U Klein, W.lcott, John Jo Baku. (ow. City' Arnold Zell wiq SbeplU'd, AW... 

Desk hours will be 8 a.m. to ENGINEERING; Aug. 6-Sept. 11 Rltb:\CaitIJ ~ SaViDna, IlL. Il1rvey !<noll, Waterloo; Leonard Ira BaJaooff Des MoIne." Jack WJn{\eld J.net DorI. ShooII:lne Cedar Rap!da; 

9'.50 p.m. Monday.Thu.rsday, 8 a.m. _ 8 a.m. to noon ~·ondav..Frlday·, <;VI rlJtlan Jl'elute' De •. 110111.1; ~oenilr. II~ 8".,hll. N.Y.; Chlrlet BaJdwln' Jr Norlhbr'ook III ' PhJlJp Balba Sllel'l~De' Mo I; lIobert J ... 
M J mak onalcl FeIGel,' iowa cltti. Rob- naymond Kuehl, E1<lr1d,~ Mary The.,. Windsor Balciwln Des Mo{ne.:·Thomu SI,e'-. w.tertown. SD.; lAona 

10 4~50 p.m. Friday and Saturday. closed Saturday and Sunday; Ie,t. eIt P~ fltu.1iIk1 Elmira, I'I 'Y.:i .. B. phene LacY. CUnton; ..oler Harry Llnb.rt Barton' Dubuque" Bo.er Ireae ~ MUJelUM; John IIfIDIIIY 
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. 14-16 _ 8 a.m. to noon. 1 to 5 n. m. IAon hIhL .. J ... em.' Wla.· ~ UJen LIItr. CllntOJl; klilah May Latimer I Kent B.uer ~eokull ' M.rlen Sue '~. Kto ulr; Und. Lee 8tanar. 

• ". F ........ n.&Uc .. MaIii· 'Joeeph .... u· LaDe, Cedar Raplda; Beach L"' Angele • Calif' Wayne MonUceUcu AJma maine ...w.*-. 
Reference and reserve areas will Monday·Friday. closed Saturday cher Fu,iu. Wfc!hita. 'nn.tVIHelU'Yt ErIc 1:ve ... tt La_n. Northfleld. Robert Beal. Max .... ell: "David Uoyd IIlnoLe .. t. ~~ii,bMIJ.aretIlAtnn St.p~~~ 

be IA ...... I 5 t 6 d II and Sunday ~llrkeJr. sam:. Kan.: Kohen IlC!etI 1I1nn.; R.len M.rIe Larson. De. Bell Robbs N.M; Anne Den~ B"n,. ....... ar Una eViM. P ...... 
c"""", rom 0 p.m. a y. Gillespie. ~ Cit; • .lUll NeJJIta GoeJl, Molnea' Je.nette ADn Laulhlln Har. (orl' Chlcaio DI: Jam I Le Belll(ort CI~; De.n Freem.n S\raffln. ]0_ 

and the reference area will be GEOLOGY: Aug. &-7 _ • a.m. to Bahia Monica cal.rt.; Charief Walter "Ai Jamu William Lavin. Jr.: New C.rroU· Edward"James Bennett. New! CI~; ~lanne Reid StraIn. River For· 
closed Sundays. . . noon. 1 to 5 p.m.'. A-. 1. _ """'t. HaIln ... BuribW\.Ii; Oery rr.~ H.n· orl ........ _La.; Au,uste Funcola Le Ion: Mara.ret Clare Berry, ParneU; melt= Wrujlll!I:,!~aySS'~!'""d 'It.~~!~' ... _.. Jen, ,"ot1lldlle':-Oracly Edward nW"" cann. ..,ami. Fla.' Thelma Harle Darleen June Bersc:b )fUJCItlne"l ..... ~y wvu. ............,.. 

These hours Will be elfecltve un· 13 _ closed; Sept. 14-16 _ • a.m. Lara'" Wya. · J.edenbaell DyetIVJIle ' Mar.ant M.I· Jerry Lynn Blakely 1.0 k.ra· Arnold Arlo: Loyd Ronald Siroup, ams,ton; 
til the close 01 the second summer v~l ~I Ran Tu .. , Okl • . ; tie Lohm.n. Madrid; David Lellie Lit· Dean Booher. Walerloo; Pern Anita Steven Allen StUdtl.lo •• CIIy; uun 

. to noon , 1 to 5 p.m. Jerome Frank Bepl.k. Mllw.utree
t

• KtlelbCendllt e!l,'plds.; Cr.I, uLIOyd'DDe. Bowen. low. CIty: Karolyn Kay Boyd, ~:::j,IO~~~ Ettierf;.""en AIleen 
sesslO~ ~ug. 23. MATH.PHYSICS: Aug. 6-7 _ ..... ; Dlvlll t. flerJhl.ler We.t Unl y. It, .; nouph aunders oyd. en· Webster CIty; LoulJ I. Br.dfleld Tuc· " • 

Btnntng AUg. 26. the library a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 p.m... ..~ .. OhIo; CGnrad RGiph Rul Kalam.""', Wr. Colo.: George M.,r.ne .. Ottumwa; lon, Ariz.; ROler Lee Brayn.rd, tonn AI.n JlDlas Touch. Sprtn,tleld. m.; 
ill 

f " , Ilicb . J"otIn MtlYltl Holt Cedar RaJlICl.; Munlo Howard Makuuchl. Twin F.II.. LIke; Linda Xay Brickey Ottumw.; lI.ry Le, Tre.dweU. La Graap Parll. 
W o~ rOm 7.00 a.m.·5 p.m. Sept. 1 _ 1 to 5 p.m. Monday. i. Tami~a OIlkQwak. ifotu1>r.1 low. IdahClj "Ioren.. Thefell M.lltola. Lealie Franklin Brower UI,hlon' JU· ill .• Vlrf.1ala Ann Turner, Davenport: 
Monday·FTJday and 7:30. a .. m . to day, closed Saturday and S .. _A

ay
,' elly' M'rvln Jerome Romde: west Evan ton. 111.; Jerry Sleven Maple •• dltll Ann Burkllart Woodward ' tar.,. paul R cbard Tyler, Lenox; N.ncy 

S
ill", 9faridL' 11111 J Humb... lo",a ((lt1; Cedar Rapids; Hannah Franelne Mar· Iyn Downer Casady W.yne· Neb' Dlahe Wam. De. Molnel; Jam •• St.· 

noon aturdays. The bwldmg will S~t. 2.16 _ 8 a.ll'\ to noon 1 to?; D.te 0';" .. 1i'w4ai IClw~ City ' tolla, Loa An,ele •• calif; Roy TOlbtro Mar,aret Ann CbJlderl 10.... City; ph.n Upde,rafl. rowa City; M.ry 
be closed Sundays. . • • Don.ld Arthur Jolu1Jon Chic.... lIat.umoto. HUo, Hawaii; If;veretl G.le Edw.rd Christian on Muon City; JelllDn Urkh, Garner; Vincent Alan 

De k h '1\ b II p.m. Monday·Frlday. closed Sat· 111' RQY Apdrew )otI"~ ItVw)'II. Lowell McBride. ~.It Moline. nl .; Pe,rY Ann Clap canton·m · C.roly1! Vlhol" low. ClI,y; JOMpb Roter Van 
S ours WI e a.m. to 5 urday and Sunday. IU:; JunlUI Colby Kealey, Cedlr Jerry Donald McCartney. Clinton; SIOUI Clover. Cedar RapidS;' B"rnard Bulklrlt. Shenand?h: Sandra K.y v.y· 

p.m. Monday·Friday and 8 a.m. Rapl.u· John 1I0bert K.nneeIY. Jr .. Nancy Cbrlstino McMullen Sliver LeRQY Coaley. Grinnell: Thomas Ed. r., Ctckr Rapid •• carlyn I'aye VOllel, 
10 noon Saturdays. The reserve MEDICAL: Aug. &.Sept. ? - Gr.nd 'Ra,,1 Mlch.; Don"d loeB Kia- /iprln,. lid.' Wayne Palmer Medlang. w.{CI COl)way. fdu aUne; David Jame. N.lhvWe. T.nn.; ~uclltb Lynn W ...... r. 

M F' er Keoluk' Roy Gtle KlumpP. S.n Joice' Re. Ronald Michel Slaoorney ' Cooplnrer Clare ' 1.olltneton. }I..... Joyce McConville 
des~ will be closed Saturdays. 8: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. onday· rl' Dle,o. Calk; Han lIIark Kolen· IIlchi .. Nlchol.1 Mikulak; low. City; I Jane A~ corter. Columbu • .Tuno- I ~arren, Ott~mw.; ClOfld, WIDiana 

Normal hours will be resumed day; 8:30 a.m. to noon Saturday', br.nd.r, Pell.; Don 1I0mer La~. ptlllIIp Edw.rd Miller. W.terloo: H~I n tIOQ; Map' J.ne Cotter. Corntn.; P.· H.e:'v':;y ~lak!r ~ R~pldS~~~ 
Sept 17 dosed Sundays K ... o..... Wis.; Paul WIDIIJJI J:/u! Vlr&inll GreU Monroe. G.rner; M.rel. rlcla Jean Couture. vownpon; Ed· Jo~ WIIIt Dubu ue' All"';" Zeu . . I' &en. ~ lIl.nd. ru .· DOu,l .. _WI.w " .. n Montie. Clevel.nd. OhiO, J.ck "'.td Floyd Co ... 1I\ln [0 a Cltr, D.n- Wlhrck I 'CIl' ~ , Ch W 

MUSIC ; Aug. 6-19 - 9 a .m. 10 5 Le_IJ. SomervWe. N,j.; tu .. ne Arthurdr GayloO'4 Morrlaon, Wheaton. Minn.; lei John Crawford, oOlumbus .uncUon; TaIp~1 'T:I~~n' J~/'Ialse -Wo~· 
M d F id I ed Sat Lovelace Trumarubure, N:Y.· Rlcha D.mon William Mountford. 10,., tl'; I BrI.n Dou,l.U ClIl1!mln,. Col\llllbul P .' lAa1Ia • ....... t y JIM" 

VA G d t 11 p.m. on ay· ray. cos ur· Loul. MeAn.w. Kan... dtYln Mo.; Robert Nichol .. Mueller. Ced.r R.· J\lDctlon; Cary Lee nalmaiso. canto.n. ~f[ft. . II rY J.IIII Za"l'ItC, I . ra UQ, as day and Sunday; MI. 2..,1 - H.Tokl Lea lIeCoaneU. waJh 'l~r: '1IIda; D.Vln Jlll"les Nelson. Fond dIl 111.: Karen LlUlan Davl., Flint. Mlcb.; ~Iry· 0;:mlce·1be:'~ Zl:'en::~ 
closed' .. ~ 116 9 a m to 5 LeRor Albtrt IIcGrew. Oneida. .• tac. WII.: Barbara Je.n Neumnnn. M.ry J.<!\llse Fsrrls DI"I 1.0'" Clly; M...c.tllle 

I M d· I T h ' ......... . - .. JOJesm H. Me,erowltz. Tth.c', N.V.; Clinton: Earl DavId O.k, Fulton\ 'nt: WIlliam Ray Dew De. Moine.' WD· . n e Ica ec. p.m. Monday·Friday. closed Satur· JUehard Allen Mitch.ell. Tempe: Am.; Charlea David Olson. Boone; Willam lIam Fr.nll. Dost.l, Iowa City; Karen BACHELOR OF MVSJC 
day and Sunday Edwin Elfl Moore. Iowa City, Jerry Vernon Oney. Davenport; Lee Eeger. Cedar Rapldl; Ron.ld Th d r Ch rl· H I A '-bor 

W . . Ray Moo'!J Iowa Clly; WUII.m M.rtln K.rl Edvard Overby Iowa CIIy' Don. ClJarle. Elmquist Des Moine' Denn" eo 0 e a~.." e~ nn,.. • 

11th Honors Status PHARMACY: closed 1Ifurray, "' ..... Eire; Carleton DMna .Id Kenneth O"erland Independence' Clayton Ellertson Cedar Rapid.; Shlr· ~!t~';L:~~ Bft'~:.::ai.~.;·w':it~"i 
ZOOLOGY' AD" 8 to Nor~1 row. CIty; .. bert Edward Melvin K.rI P.nkey. 'Bonaparle; £1: ley ' Ann Bouteh Erb. Mlnneapolli. M~e!; Kathleen Susan Kelley. low. 

• ug ..... - a.m. Nylund. N~""'t. Va ... ; X.lVleth bert Ronald Pennar. Mar holltown; Minn.; J.nel Lynne ErlwoD Cedar CIIf M L ,. La M Il 

Eleven studen.ts will graduate 
with honors [rom Ihe School of 
MedJcal Technology at 2 p.m. to
day in Room SS-63 of the Iowa 
City Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital. 

noon, I to 5 p.m.; Aut. .. Sept. 13 ~:.d::: JOU ;:n.:.:::e ~1t7~ "."tt!: Duane Franct. pelersenl Green 'Bay. Rapl~i Larry Ralph Fane. Newton; be~ K!V w~~el A~e:re. M"!~b~ 
lO 8 m \0 Il0011 Monday Wed .:: Alvv/'P •. to NY WI • . ; W.rren Henry P. erlon. Llnll!- Joan /1elen Farrell , Burlln,ton: Bov· Paul Alva Smoker. Davenport; Miriam 

- d . . . '" .nllllll. Eew Yor1d I ht'; bor. It.n · D.vld Thom.. Plel'!lPl .rlY Htld Ferlu.on Charles CltyJ' Gary Blake Stew.rt. Sioux City. 
nes ay. Friday. closed TUesday. ~LI}I- ank P ....... Pblll e p " We.t UnIon; Joan Clrol Pltln",. La Walter Ftscher, Dubuque; Paul oaepb AClIEN!CE 
Thursday SaLurday and Sunday' ':.". -. 11 L_rt P t Co-Iyll..... crouelnw ... ; Geor,e M.rtln Prather, FlltslmmoDl. Remsen; Mar,uet LoullO 1>' • . ' w.,... 0...., e ers, •• Corllv e' Flynn Cedar R.plds· 
Sept. 14- 16 - 8 a.m. to noon. 1 to lttcbll'd Vietor PIer...... ~ehta-'td. Donald 'tu,ene Preston! Iowa City; Ann'ellese Helder' Gndner, J.tter. 
6 pm Wub.; HoWU'lt tAle ~ .... n ... o. Ray Le ..... Preston Mlam na ' Doro- IOn ' Gretch.n Grlmm Gilmore low. 

. . III an.; P.leupu Venkateswara 'Raoh 111. thy M.rcelline R.th Molh~e lit· Ivan City' Robert Graham Gitchell CreICo' 

I
, Dean Dewey B. Sluit, dean of the 

Col\egll of Liberal Arts, will de· 
liver the address and Dr. J. Gor· 
don Spendlove, director of the Vet. 
erans Administration Hospital. will 

, present the certificates of gradu· 
ation. 

Correction 
The July 31 Dally Iowan story 

conc_1nt Mrs. Mart ..... Rich· 
kr incorrectly idenilf .. " her M
dre.. •• Giltert S'tNet: It I. 
C;overnor St,"t. Munio MoItvv
chlo II olIO rte.lvl", on M.A. 
degr" thll lumm.,.. 

~u,~.ndla; RosemaQ'. !,Icb. LI~d. Reetor, Fllrlleld; Thoma. 'Eu. M.rY I .. belle Whisler Gradwell. Ced.; 
~~ • r.;a FftlDilei l"OGI'ft'I lene Reynolds. Iowa City; PhUlp Dean jtapl.u; Martha Annabelle Graham. 

RoO,,_. -!lttmR on. .d.· ,_ ...... -d, lUdenou!J G.rrI!IOn; Lora BnUda Rob- Blahland P.rkit ru., Edith Fay Green· 
n, ulhtoll. -., _'. inIOn. North Uberty; Lel.nd Lyle ber" Cedar aplaa; Helen Shep.rd 

1."aIlar Zasro Sawardeker, Iowa City: Rot,ner, Clarlnd.; Marlar.t Anne Grt lin. Muse.Un,,; Pamela Noell. 
LeQ M.c SeIoeII, &atclllaM., Kan.. Rotus Chattanoo.. Tenn ' Jere Eu. GrotelUlCben Mannln«: Katherlna 
filch.rd Mil Bebol1 EnMtOIl. III.; ,ene R'ood Iowa CItY· Herman Edward McNeal Grove South in«lI.h· M.ry 
lIa:.o!~. SRu: ~!l!CJb_t. 1Ifr:'~~' RO'1>. Wellman; Geor, Crail Bo. IU. Diane .. Gullekson. SI.OUli Fall •• S.D.; 
t(a ".J. : M i!"E: atebbln ' Ever.lt. M .... ; Gary "obert Hall, CorrecUonvUle; John ';::"Ia "'I~. ~~ ~ T~' Patrk!\a Jean lIuch. Denison; Sher· D. n.ll. Cylinder; Kenneth Lee H.· 
Ilt. ~:"'d ·follnn.: CI.ylon'l'loyd TtM! """ Layo Ruhl .. Waukon; Robert Mel· mann. Rock valleYi Linda Lee Ham· 
1ni.~ro;.. City; M.rtln Helmuth Tonn 9IrI Runnels. "linton; Evan Terrence bIen, New ShrewIOUry, N.J.; KaJ'eJl 
¥oo'rl1ea4, J'v1 . .Jaelt- G VllcJovinoi' Rutt, I_a City: Albert Ruttnt.\". Lee Hansen, lowl City: 

Graduates are: Linda Thompson. 
Sac City; Lois Cook Bendixen, 'l'er· 

, ril; Andrea Dow, Alexandria. Va.; 
· Helen Zieser. Rowley; T. Reba 

Sakata, Des MOines; Glenna Tay. 
lor Fry, Sigourney ; Jane Gearman 
Giles. Clinton; Barba.,. Cinclone. 

• Chicago Heights, III.; Carol Hick· 
erson. Burlington; Marita Wood 
Straffin. Davenporl; and Marcia 
Loyd, Climbing Hill. 

PAKISTAN LOAN -
KARACHI, Pakistan '" - An 

American loan or $2 .8 millioll for 
construation of trllllllJllisaloa u.s 
and facilities In East Pakistan was 
announced here this week. It·s re-
118yable in 40 years. • 4-__ 

SPRA·KLEAN COINooOP CAR WASH 
25; 

6 MINUTES TO DO·IT· YOURSELF 
, , 

OPEN 24 "OURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALL'S sum VAW 

Blolomlntton ~. Theodore N6Itber Brtor;lyn. N.Y.; Gary Burdett Schlchtl. JDcllynn Ann. Havenneln Ottawa" ,.v •• _ . 
W","~h Pomona. Calli' Brltl; Verdell CI.re Schmalle. Ven· Kan .. Joan Marearat lIel, Weal Bur: 
Jer~~ WUlI.m.on. ChlcliO. tural Ndlle Kelsey Schmitt. low I CIly; tlllfton: Karen Joyce Raymond H mil' 

nl' 0 .~ WlllOn 8t. Lo\l" Goraon Howard Sehuckers, Grean. hll Fairfield' Mary Delore. Uenley 
liD" >bert U!W\. WInd' Wfllth.)d' bur,. Pe.; Daryl De.n BelluiU. Lltl· MUScaUne' Alien Stanley Henry Mar: 
lieU.' Pierre Loull Wodon Bmyelle.· _rl' N.ney. Allen Schroeder Id n. Ion; Bonnie C.therlne Hili. 10".0 CIty; 
Bel I~ . Glenn JoaeDl\ Wollf st: Bub er. ](an .• Vlrglnl. Hlnrlck .. n Sem· SueUen Smltb JilJ<on lawa City' M.r· 
FrI~.:\u •• IlL; Jill "lVu. Talpe : Chi. ...... Marlon; Stanley Thom.. Shave· I .... t Mary Hodle Cedar Rapldl! M..., 
II.' WUUaln W.,. Yell T.lpel, _a.lna · land. RoUe; Kenneth Lee Shaw. Clar. EUzabeth Hohl Walhlnrton' i/.rll1n 
Parll.r I\lchar(Uion tetl ..... St. hur.: .. ce; Harry Skilton. Jr .. Trenton, N.J.; Joyc:e Holmes. Mempbls. Tenn.: Sharon 
lMIr,. P1 • . ; Geor,e Kenneth Zueler. Billy Lee Smith. Iowa City: 'Ellen Ann Kay Hopkin •• W Idon; Dolore. Lorene 
n~ Rocuwar N:Y Smith, Washburn. W .... Rena Mlrla.m llo,," New Providence ' Donald .. ranel. 

• .. Splerel. Bronx. N.Y.; Joyce Marilyn Howe. Greenfield; Tbomu Lynn Huff. 
MASTER OF ARTS 8plllane. Iowa City; Walerloo; 

W .. ton C\arIt Add", llbulll Vel'lWllI: SharoG K.y Stan.. Grim.: John Jam.. CUn~on Irvin, hen.ndolh; 
D ..... Wwhlman Allulftr "GrauAlab H.rold Sleneelb, SIoux F II, S.D .• ' Ron.ld Paul AI4n Isler St.ten I land. 
II.' .rut: Ch ....... Ap~, 'ilOIlO: J,eUer Lee Steven •• Glen 'Ellyn, 111.; N.Y.; Susan Mable llrle\, Eldon; Sylvia 
c,ito; Johnnie Lee Aramowlcl. Enns- Mary OliVia SUbolt, Davenport; Idena Ann JacklOn, Davenport; Alberl Alii' 
\IIlle. liId.; 'V\Ment CarlYle Artl1er. Pearl SIoeu. Moum P1easantL PatriCia usl Jalnow. Coral viII .. ; Bonnie Lee 
Sioux acyl ~ W. Bal.., WIP6Ua; M' rllllerile Sublette. Grand ~uncUon, James~ Postville: Susan James, Grin· 
E1 .... Joy ......... NIl bwalll. Mia.' Cc>lo.; Richard Sleven Sweitzer. Iowa nelll ~usan Mayo Jellltt, Mount Ve ... 
P.ul LouIJ Bec .. Linn Gro.e; lIUdred CIty; Shao-fen 'Tan TaIpei China; non ' Stewart Wayne Jonn on. Wlchl· 
ero_1ft IMcIlMk, Oo1'&lvllle; WObur • Franel. Chart.tte E. 'l'eII'p\e. Rock ta o kon.; Janice MDrie Jolne •• SpIrit 
~OJqb 1IktIy, W ..... nJ DI.ne Oaye ISland, Ill .; Barbara ScbaUt Thomaa, Lake; J.n.nn E1 beth JOIUn. Sabul.· 
II!J~ Cedar Rapids; MayJlllNt ...... ntt llarlon: Glenn Eueene 1'IIom ... Daven· Anne Sue JUlius, WeUman; Michael 
Blair. Va"QoQlet. Olxte Carolyn Hue. port; Cer.ldlne Jean t.elme ThomPlOn. Leroy Kaiser. Keokuk; Sharon Lea. 
the .... lil.ftdta,.,., T...... va.: tout. storden. Minn.; Carolyn LouiN Thon.· Irlee Karr, Omaha. Neb.; Gordon 
DeltOll Bohnuck. Fairfield; Dorio E1. .on. Iowa CIty' Jlcnet TOIJIllIIJqn, K"o- Fr.nklyn I\.eahbone. Santa Fe. N .M.; 
lertlroek Bonath, nl,yenport; Dorothy lull:; Dennl. aarle Trudell. lIutfalo, James Kenneth Kelley. Iowa Clly; J.ne 
IAicUIe 1lI0mholb. D .. Mlport. Sara N.Y.; Robert Dean Tsehlrkl. Spencer; Ann Kennedy. Oltumwa; John Terry 
Dlle lInndi, Atlantle; stephen JOll Robert New .... n Tudeen. D.venP9rt; Kerr. McHenry. m.' Warren Lea KIIlI. 
Brodt. Sibley' SUI .. Kay Turner, Spenc.r; Jack Le. Ellan. Ill.; Marilyn kay Knappen. low. 

Robert Loui. Burk'e. Ced.r It.pl.u; Tyrrel, Coral\'U1e; Alllko Umebayashl. City; Vernon Davt. Kohl, Cedar R.· 
John t!!dw~rd Iliur .... rdt. Aedullon; Rlno-Iun. Japln; plds; 
DurWOOd AJitIl ttu.e. Tehtan. lran; Jobn Edw.rd Urbelm. La Granre. Frederick Edwin KorenskY Ced'r 

Z.bln. 
GRADUATIO'" HONORS IN 

LIBERAL AII'1'S 
With HI,heR Dlstlnction 

Jerry Lynn 'Blauly, Linda Bricker 
Kellar. 

With Hltb DIJtIneUon 
Robert Graham GitChell, M.ry Elt. 

Catherine Jackoon. IIlchael Murray 
Martin, Ray Fr.ncu MIll"r. Jack 
Geor.e RUdd. 

With DIStinction 

Jull. AnIle Carlaoll. Eut Ono,., N.J .; m.: Du.ne Lee Vande Benr. loux Rapldl; Stepben AI.n Kotokt 'ort 
Samuel Ite,", C.rbon. Booiie, Kay Center; Dou Ellnbeth V.ndlno. Dodle; I1a June Laughlln. Flirfleld; 

~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A~nne Clifton, D.II .. Cit)" 1\1.; Hu,belYUle Pl.; Rocbelle Lan. Var. Patrlcll JOIn LeU. Lf!hl,h; Marilyn Edwarl lIoddea Conen. Beth.ada, Md.; darIJ. Soulb Euclid, Ohio; Edward Elale LeUI. Camden. N.J .; James Keith 
Chart.. Art\rur Coolin" Ced.\, Kapkh; Bani. W~,oner. 10 .... City; Charles leValley, DartoD, Kenneth Frederick 
David Emmet . Coolllrl Clintorriollle. Leonard Wallller. Cedar R.pl.u; Jame. Lindberg. MaqUOKeta; . Ro,er V.rah 
19l!'\:. terry II, Oornblelh, Sioux CI~; Wayne Walller. Dec.tur. III.; Eldon Lon,. Phoenix, Arb.: Larry ~ne Looo, 

Jonathan Rlehard Beck, Davll! Lloyd 
Bell. Marg.ret Ann Chllclel'!. Edw.rd 
Floyd Cowm.n. K...... Lee o;uer. J •• 
nann EllJabetb ~oAlln. • .. da11 Roe 
Nabal'l1'. Cow. QUbert MJller Gary 
Kent Norby .. Th_u ~re.rlo~ Su, 
"a.., Lee ...... adwell. P.u1 Rlcbara 
Ty1er'u Nancy Diane unem. VIncent 
Al.n tboll. 

LAW 
BACHELOR 0 .. LAWS OR JURIS 

DOCTOR 

• 

Add A Sparkle To Your Wash! 

• FREE PARKING 
• 320 E. BURLINGTON 

e COIN OPERATED 
• 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

lJIIV)Q Robert CdudI SaralOt .. n... )'ay W.lton. West Union:. Nathaniel Maquoketa; Gary Byle Lo"'man. Clear 
Sh.ron Overhol.et COl. Y.,.... Clly; Fr.ncll Wilton lIom.wooa. ru .. Gary Lake; Edw.rd Oa.rrolJ Lo)l1lacban. OL· 

JUaJI·h AllD Cl1mum. Oefttl'al City; Leon WlI'lIer. ie.rralul; Robert Gor· tumwa; Adena Ja.ne Lucas Lenox; 
J'IDe. Patrick Crowley IIClt\rovla, don W.yman. Elberon; Rebeeca Joe Karen Helene Madst'!. Shelby; Ran· 
callfl' John Aldrich Cl\rf{e, Columbu. Wearln. Hastln,s; Marilyn Je.nne d.1I Roe Mob.rry. ",e.rfleld: Ann 
~unc Ion; Keith LeRoy Curry. lowl Wh.len. Dave}}porli Manocheo, Oelwein; Unda Jean Marle· 
Q!i,o.n Arvid na.hlgren. Swea City: K.re. Rae l'/!enert. n".yenport: ROD. uUn. pjtUbur,h Pl.; Linda Mae Mar. 
W Cl8trl)eftnlft" WIIIMiIIo; DIvId aid Wlls.n Wbe. Burllnlton: Gary ten. J~frerson; 'Michael Murray Mar· 
Rand b ... 'ltteb_4. • . VI.; Leater Woodward. Arv.da, Colo.; }jer· lin, Iowa CIt)'j Kathleen Ann Masler. 
Darrell Dwaln Dooley. Fairfield, Rob- dene Ann Wyse. Goshen. Ind.; John pale. Fort Maalson: Janice Kay lI.tlt.. 
e'rt DanIel Dre,.... ee4ar Rapl.u; WIIU.m Yel.ley. Mount Vernon; Earl Albia; 
NUll JIlllen Duffett .... ~. Loul •• 110.; SI1aJ Zehr, Humboldt. Roy Everett McCowan, Jr~ G_v~ 
Ronald :atl Bunt. ~ •• 111.; III.' Llnds Mae McGregor En,lewlloa. 

l'll1U1" Earl E~'" Mo\lDt Verno!'; MASTER OF SCIENCE Co(o.; CleOll Michael Mel... Tama; 
9bhiey luth ~_ o.eoral!. DaY1(l W. Andrus. Ucon, Idahoi MOo Collt. GUbert HUierWI.~~ollle; 
AII.n ..... .Ioa O,ty; ...... rtelt Abdal-Gbany Antar. "alro. Marla XaYl' MJller. W ; ~ 
Oeorp Eyre.. Hopldntoll; III\. Bruce SaUndra Kum.r Bewtn, Dellll, F ran ..-1. MIUer. Newton: Slev. 
Jl'at'4llihanon, Van~.uter, Can.d.; ,Arline J.nlce Bohl. Marble en Sherm.n HUl"" Boone; Jobn Har· 
Johll J_tb F.UJt. Ir St.!AUb, lIo.; Rock: Ro .. ld Lee Braet. C.lamus; old MOkleatad J:stheMlille; Barbara 
Julllth ~1IY J'~!n. iToolllvn, N.Y.; Elizabeth J.ne Brockert. Dubuque; Ellubeth MonInger, Iowa CIl),; WU. 
Robert "",0 Ftl'ruson. Ceo..,. Ra. J.mes Chrl,tophtr Noel Brown. low. lIam Rd .. Morm, Keota; Barbara Ann 
piela; ~o en nh"eY' JI'tlnir. ClebIlt'M. CUy; Chlu Ch.." Xllwloon. Han, Mowrer, Perry; Jean Elaine Muslrove. 
Tn.; Mern. K~tl\afl!'e Foiliera. Scotcb Konl: Hu~-\ee Chen I. Talael. China; Des Moine.; p.trlcla Kay NeU, C.la. 
Grove; Michael W_J/ne ~!IhIl .n JIa. Yun·Leel Chiou. 1'IIlwan. ChJna: Ed- mus; Allyn Royce Neubauer. Amana; 
teol • CafII.1 "'"""-e u .... u. I'ordyft ward Francis CllcJpJnard, ChlcaJ{o. III.; Jon Paul Newsome. Des Moines; 
W.uman: Thomas TllllUe Frantz,. Au: Jobn Delano Craven. Graettln.er; Judy )rene Nichols. CI .. r Lak"'KJon 
;r~~; ~h H=°Lu~e~erb~' Jose LIiIa Crql.Rodriguel. Cu",... Robert Noland, Davenport; Gary ent 

Da;ynroriilc
' elbert ~"'hur Gll'-.'" Puerto RiIlo; Bharatkum.r J.Ylnlllal Norby. Sibley: Vlr,U DeWayne Ooslen· 

..,. ""... Dave, .1\otad. India: dorp, Nichols; Dona May Onnlston. 
De It; baO'4 Georre Gipple. AI'" ROIH!rt GeoHe DOital. Iowa City: 
-u.; Arlene Fran Drucler. Bronx. N.Y.; 110 dd f got 

P.trlck Benry Goeser. CouncU CecilJa Alejandro Florenclo. RI •• I, a y you or 
Pblllppines; Eleanor Irene Good, lied I ••• 

'\VHAT'S 
NEW 

MJeh.eI DOllIlaa AllliIon. MalOn City; 
John Ev .... Beamer. Fort Dodge; John 
P.ul Burd, Del 1I0Ine.; Robert Fred· 
erick Dumbaul/h l StOnll LaIIe; Jlcll 
Marcus Flu, Meloourne; lUoIIaO'4 Joel 
Grau,teen. North Bergen. N.J.;. Larry 
Gene Guts, Storm Lake; Jamel "harle. 
Hornaaay, Del Ilolnel; Xalld H.llan 
Irram; Ced.r R.lIlda; Cllerle. Alfred 
lIuIlen. hrry: lUdoar4 Jobll "urphy. 
1)ubuq'!!j John Francia NlemeY8!IE!· 
kJlder: willIam James O'CoallOl' ....... er· 
tide, AU.n Eu,ene ()~n. Sioux City; I 

Joan ADdrew Rock. Cedar Rapids; 
Thomas Ricb.rd S.nftll.,. 8w8& City: 
'!'boma. CeQ ... e 8chrup, PlIIMI"'

j 
Da"W hed Setter, Dubu e: lHcllard 
All"" Shulm •• nJ lo,..a Clty;~obert Hud • 

Stol'l!t Marlonj' Stepb"n IIl11er 
"Iarlnd.; ames Ell_In Van 

Wlnttnel: lEIeber Uwlll . 

'. .. ' ~ ~ . . 
ttl -oAa Y 1OW ....... 1 ... thy, ta_T..." ~ ., 1~'" t 

Wdleoekle~ t~~ Carol • Craee I tllulle~ JDelmwft, ~ 
f!-W~ ~~I\,..~~;_~~ ~ ~::ler~a.n.er.~ 
son ·Youpt. 'We. UbertY;'i'''':';b don; Pitrlda AM "~t. r.rt 
P t ~~..... It _... _. IUIkt IIarIe JIoIIe ~ J[ann 

• ...,. ..... cD~1;~ Meiia. Bolt BOnma\·~.l.ouIi 1&0.; 
DOOroR OP DENTAL SURGERY ~ Jc:!t ~ a:::J::'~ _. 
J.,cU.dI II. a. .. db •• lowl CItr. J::'n'1iJ.:n OIlleY. Mon1s IJI~; CaroI)/' 

PHARMACY IIarIe C.poucb. lie ....... 'Iii.; ~." 
BACHIiLOa or saENC& IN aonnle .Ina a.w. ~ -11.; • 

PHAR¥ACY P_la Ann \febe\' Cul\leri;- ~.'" 
D.u.. ~RQY Iald. Audubon; Kell· 110'- (laIJa Kay. D!IICmIb. J,1IItIJI. 

beth Lee --!Y. DeIW; GUy Loa 1lInll.; lIuUl .... ua D:=~..!! 
LaBo,.t,_ cw ... ~I kle ... Pete.r Carol Anne )fQllnft . q 4... ~ 
Ommenl..¥orIJ. Sp,/ M.ttlieW' Jt.tIleJ lloUIe.; J'" l.ou&iJ W .~; 

iil ..... uq~j Jalill IUliI\ll PrJoe, Ju.nlta J'oae1. GaJ .. buu.. m..: , J)~ 
CIty; •• ry G ..... ", IIoHon. ~ )l'oneli:. IIroOkflo,'Td m.· _an 

0'/ r. Grove; fredric JOMph tua FIillet. -aMrobe' ~ Eiil.abelh 
JIdI~ avenport; Kenneth CIJIford Steck Fuller. "a1rmOD"t.Miim;:'~...... . • 
WIdUua. Gr\IUiIaIl; loa Jlltbael YM· DlaDe GWUand. Waterloo; H_.... • 
rer, lawl Cit)'. mlby O.rIch, 'To ~_~ ~,.. .... 

GRADO~l1&~NoU IN ~G=t, st.'ar ~ill,~ _ ' c: 
With ~b D .. ~tJOQ .rtne Grlnrold, Chatham. N.J.; CMriI! . ~.I .)f 

Mary ~ScbClODover. Kenneth ~th HQIItI .. Hart:;. s;1:~ s~n ,!. , . 
Clifford 1lJ • IUIC '.. • 

BA~~CJI IN .!or.rta :-y~ m=~.;s:::;. I i I f. 

£lmIlllCAL IINGINI!;lUJfG DIaM ~= ........... fi' , J .f, 
Larqo ...,... _JIQ14I. o.oeolL Elleen;&ntUle lIobI, D.n .... ~. m.; au .•• t\ 
B4CH1:~0" actINa IN Marlt ' ~oltorf. PdII\eroy; Ch.rlot CI 

(J II'IG[NdJlJ)fG Anna QOolter. " • ....,we .. Dl..: ~~ .... . ,,,) 
llax I. a\l berler • .ftedr\ct· In. Ann l&UichiJlClon, low. "I~. elIeryl 

Ina' Xwlml O\aon, ~e.· Dian llIUnerfall. AI,"".: Ja4fth Ann 

Mau:LO. or SCIBNCll IN = ~t..:.:'= ~ ~ 
ELECTRlCAL ENGlNUlUNG KInney Ofo:i PI.aunt· !,I,nda = .... 

Jame. AUen H ..... n. Britt. f)III 1t0biH. lIoounouUl: IlL! JlarUyn ., ,( 
JlAc.iU:LoR OF BCI:!NCI tN Lee ltfopaak. JWIyw.,.... Ill; loaD 
1ND\I8TIUAl. EHG~G Laoe, II_tina; " 

William Geo ... Lana, BnnatM. m. AnIt. Lftbe La ..... ,," Clt)'i..... AIIIy , .. 
B4CBELO. R or SOIENCII IN Lynn l1li.1111 ~ "ialtrlda;~'1'!'~~ 
In:CbA!f1CAL ~GJNnR1NO AU 1.&,...... oUa; DIle Ju4Itb ..... -- • • 

WlWam R~ Boardman. lIaroera Fer. fU'b, Cblcago. III.; Sbaron Lee UetUQ. J 

Vrl G&l7 Watt r Flacher Dubll~' Geneva, ill.; Karen An... ~r, . 
r1k• PIT ~ /u" Earlbam" JaatIt ..... L1Ita. ~ . .IJ 

.u N.!.', on ..... r&. :~o"".y; . CU,' 1I&rtal! Lee Ilteall_1- r 
Up Wayae lUCb .. PatII Rlqe. HI.; ltob; "on Wayne Ind.; Kathleen 1I0r~n: Ill. 
ert Glenwood JWIJch. Jr., W.terloo. Peam ru' DIa ... ~ tleia9JI. I 
Robert Oedl Selllnidt. X._ CIty. Molnei· tInd..... wtIl. .' 
Kan.: MarUm Wnlle Swrjl. SheldQJI: Moine.: Jane ArdRh Nichelson J)ow 
Rlcbard Il(prlon ",elk. ¥~.\IM. City' ~QI' Kae OllOn. Britton: S.D.: '" 

BUSINt<;S ADMINISTRATTON Paua\n; Kay Orr. Amoldl Park;..... ,. 
BACRl:l.Oa 0)' 1I011NtA ,ra ~.ne P'-r, ,Pearl Clly ill..; Po-

ADMQI18TRAl1O!if trIcIa Ann WlID·1f ~'"d ~·r.er; 
AnthoD,ll Brian AcIl'\a., Chari .. City' Janet RaC! Proctor. We; Anne 

if 
:1 

. 
.' 

:n 

' . 
~. 

l>ynn J.mea Allen, Lamont; J.", .. WU! M.rIe XJaMed RaIlllrM. PIAGI'&; .. 
IIaI1l ...... hrllqton- DeIlllU ~I' N_~ Rand.", Q.lncy. JIl.; Sbc!\. .: 
Be ... nat Mu_tlne; Delwa. W.nen Ia Ellen Re"n~ 'l'loumoor, ru;; Allc. .. , 
Brink.. (-",Ualt,;. J.mll Robert Buster, IUair RUejI. loft Cit)') R_u.." K. 
Eatb""'.· "'r~ AriD Coon, IIc· Ilob'-n. .refleW; EUaabetJI AlIa 
anllor. i7.rk Stroud COlT nr. I.,.. lIoeenthal. Menasha. Wh.; Mal'UYn 
CIWj David Joel Crockett. low. City; WI1lhtllIlIna l.ehanne. !ldiltm.lte0l: ,I 
ClUtei'd Hnoet C.llar. Cedar llapIda, Er GI'ow JU.; .Betty Gall 8aIao S. 
Fred Ricardo Dry.. Cecfar RapldJ; eor~h; ·-Karl. Kay Se~ Beloit. 
Dents Lynn Edwards. VInton; Charles . .; San LouIR Sberld.n. 1iIw. ,aWl' 
Bemlrd Em •• K~:i~ Rlcli.rll Nel. J~ A_ Iloo.w~_ Jowa aq; iJaJIe 
Oon ,:n~ Ga • IlL. WiUIaa lIarla Sloan, De •• olMl; 
Eu,eM Clllbona. .iilttll.· IW.rtIn Brenn. Lee Snider. MInJer.1H.1 Car- " 

" t . 

Daniel enblatt. "ollllll. iI"I.; Oavld ole llt. a. Ilckela Spicer. "t1aa~; ,anlce 
Allon ."'"' Oadar raul; _obert LeA,.. . S&aiIon. LaIt. City.; .... .,... 'I' 
LoweU ....... CHl'~ Uncia IItAIIwart. hi,..,., 111.: .rlene \ 

Patrick- IEmmat Healy, FarlaY; 81ew. -'nn Skoelltr~ 1Je. JdolMl; SUun 
art ltoIoald R.nbelt. 10"" Cit,; Dnld tllabeth Tatum. Riverton, N.J.; sUr· 
Jobn illitei' Ceclar Ra,.a.cIa; .NNI.I)e- on LoulJ!! Thom • ., Fremont Neb.; 
10' Qlbb. 'Clarlnda: Gerald Idwln Car.",n KlY TIleb!'. Bll:Piiii: ..... 
Hom. .\I~OIl· Th • .,... W.lter Jprl~ A~ W.1JIb. ~ :.IUIUtII L.e 
Ho.hrd. -flffie~~. RO'lIr HaTY~ WI • .ter. De. llIolne.; Valerie LCfl 
Jammer Rook • ..... ErWIn WYlMa, ClIntoL 
JanllDll: Iowa C 13; Keith EU'elle GRADUATION HO IN 
Johason, CI6ntOll; hill KMn .... 1o\In. NURSING 
.IOn, . Story CIty;; Ken".th IC.. . KinleY. With Ha,beat Dlltinction 
.artoil; Je.,., bua .. UJta~ ........ ter ,Jo.1I £lane Pauline K.y Orr P.lrlcla 
Cltv: Geral" LIlo LIIlI&, C"d.r R.pldJ; Alln WI,n'll Podh.JlllY. • 
Mel'l'ltr.lllehael L,..,cII. La<mno&e. II&.: Wllh iftlb I>taUncUon 

John AU.n M.u. Mendota. III.' Rob- Karen Anne LorInoor. carol. Lea 
ert WUIla.m )ht,e, w •• t De, ii'ql"e.; Eeltleo Splce!i~ V.lerle Lee Wynn 
Patrlcll Ito~rt "oelln. Can-Q)I; KtJtll WIUI Dlltlnetlon 
Eldon MOlltro.. Da p JUve~1 0.... Jean ElIon ~ley. lCatbllrine Ma. 
Heary Mulder. 1I.OCk R.Plt.: .Jl.Obclrt n. Junek. Barbara Jane Pieper. 
Emfli'Y Obelll.nd. M~ 8 oW\I, 111.; 
J.mes Thorn.. OJ,ood. sthe,.tIIe: ~rof 9:0 Serve As 
Leo OU. oPaI.r.... CIImoa; ~ r I' 
MeiTIlI l'ow.n. Cedar RapidS; Ru.~11 
Lee "r'lne' .. W.llchutei'. rUJ Jal1l" rt h d 
D. Purd)" o·OI1ta ... II.; Patrlcli 100000.b A ow J U ge 
Re,nolda, orJent~. Ja"':'h"rthur. R"I
.. U. Ana_J .... 1.. Iohofll· 
felHer, OlkdaleJ Ito rt Cha,le. ~h- Fral)k Wadre"~nJ. prelesaor at 
wieder. ».venl'\lrl· D.vId <:1a{1I 81m. "-' mon.. Dubuq\le' RallDuI Olltford Unl"":'slty Schools "t SUI, will 
Skare, .LIIIeoln; :,...... Earl 1IIe'\ll.Jll, ..... a 
BetultOorf; arlI Nichol .. S,rIIIl. De. juag~ the annual Wisco~ State 
Moine.. I 

St.nley L= ~n,. MUItr!:; Art Festival II Milwaukee Aug. 

g::::IUGu~nar T::. ~lnl."": 10-11. 
Mervyn Rol.nd 'niall!, tldridp; ~~ A feature of the Wiscoosln State 
'-Ie 1'Npe. horIa. _~. PbWlt ~_. 

OaI'ner; V.rvln llIIYmop WellQt'. rltt; . 
Tyler, Lenox; Gary obert rich. I Fair, Ihe resti1'al illcludes palllt· 

ArDIIld Floyd Wheel~ onl ~rbar. tn,.. ICtIlpture and crafts. in bOth 
~trlew~~IC~U~~M.ty\'~'lI!'rtM~::; proCesslonal and a'mllteilr divisions . 
Wood. BaldWIn; DOUII .. JIll< YO\lIll, Cas" awards are made in &be ahow • • J Brooklyn. • _,, __ 

Nt1RStNO which IS open to aD re_11s of 
'ACHEl.,()lI. OF SCIENCE Wisconsin. 

Beml), K!~ ~~':~~e4ar Bal1ldl' Prolessor Wachowiak will exhibit 
Karen Lee Abel. lIaioll City; Caro! I some of his paintings in a special 
J •• n r.ppan "'lellJncler. SIoui' Clt.r. J'ullge'S display 
Ellie M.. At1~w.. MarloDl; M..., • . .. • • 

~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~"""~"";'~~~""". ' : 
: 'AUGUS:r TOPCOAT ill IIr 

SPECIAl m 
~ny T opcoot in otr store !!r 

20% off g J :~ 

J 05 East Coflege 
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.' 
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'. 
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IN TIlE AUGUST 
ATLANTiC? 

Deer. C.oada; Gilbert Edwin Hewett. 
Palrfleld; Rdwin Dean Houser, Maren· 
(0: Cbester C1Illord Howell. RocIt ls· 
lan4, Ill.. I_pb Euleston Johnson 
m, Mount Ple_nt. Tenn.; Robert 
Lee Johnson. Fort Dodge; Daniel 
Xaung. Kowloon. Hon, Kon«: Henry 
""""'lID. K.mn. Ced.r lIapl.u; Mo. 
bam"d Abdl!l·Fattah KbowaslIb. Ale.· 
.n4J1a, Ervpt: MelvIn Vemon Koch. 
ChIcalio. Ill.; Nancy Ann Koch, Glen· 
... GOd: WllUam Darrell Kunt.. Iowa 
Clly; Andrew AnC\reJs Lacls. Burling· 
ton; 

Look whey been added to the 1t64 4Inivenity, Eclltionl 
Nothing is being tpared In our .Ro .... to gRle you .... great. 
est University Edition everl . 

S'I."~I~, ...... 
..... u'"' In •• etch.cI 

IMi, .1 ,I,. •• 

EASY TERMS 

.~ .. lea ... •• ~: U r ........ ,t_ .. II; rtr.nceI .. Qltet ••• Ca,lten 
Lall., A lao ..... At1antlc EIIt,. tda 01 
the .ftal' _t1w.en P.bIo Plea...,. 61. 
and F,anool .. GIIot. 21. wh.kh bepn 
1rI P.rlaln 1 i4l. • 

.. ...,.. .10., I. til .. "I". T.r." 
1_ ..... '" T ..... "'ltIIe: H .... ' of 
£&ypt ha.lmported 500"Ge"".n Icl.n· 
..... dtl!chn"ltn.toWOfkClft._1I 
prOI,.m of rocketl. convtn1llllMll ~. 
m·.m.ntl •• nd w .. pon. of .enoekl. 
to iI.troy lor .... 

·"""It .. "., _ ........... 'W 
~ II, _ •• , "_I Why hal It 
4mellled popu!e,...tth Nlan .... ,.' 

1M 

Th. pursuit of •• c.l· 
t;nc. I. til. -wa~ 
Job 0' Th. AtIII/ICIc'a 
edllor. be It II) Ik· ,Ion or f.ct. _tty 

" pro.e. In e ... ,· 
1nc, ... 11II numben. 
tho.. '" 1111~ II of 
.cedemIC e.callenu 
~nd In hi. AIII~tk • 
~h.llan,ln .. ellt.,· 
•• lntIIC aM eII"-ht· 
.nlnti colnp.nlbll. 
Get ~ur GOllY tIMIar. 

Vloleta Cam.ra Lavldel. RllII, Phil· 
Ipplnes; Marilyn Rose Lawler. Des 
Moine.: Robert Ramsey Le Vier. Iowa 
City; David Alexander McBlaln. At· 
lanhc: '!bom.. Morahan Milia, Iowa 
elty' John Hamilton MossIer. Lltch· 
field, MInn.; M.rtha Gene Mulllc.n • 
Nubvllle. Tenn .. : ElIzabeth Pul lu Ng. 
HOIII Kone; Helen Lo .. Nylund, low. 
CIty; James Maynard Perkins. Osb· 
lloeh, WI •. ; Alhok Rao. Poona, Jndl.; 
......... he ReIter. llalcberj GambIllr. 
mnb M. Solanltl. Ananel. India: 

John Janl. Strauma.1Ha, Jr~ 10 .... 
City; WIW.m R.e Stubat.d... Marlon; 
P.w FrancIJ Tumelty. JSrookllne. KEEP AMERICA 8EAUTlFUl .1 .. .' OI!T1lT'dU. Ven-cori. Ottaw •• 
canaa.: Fabw VllIeg.s. Medellin, Co. Published as. public •• .wee In COOl>' 
I!Irp\lla; Cblv·lhlen Wang, Taipei. e,ltion with The Advertisln, Council. 
CMDa; Pao-Tlin Wang. Taipei, ChIna; 

It t. .., • 

Our pidurts .Iw~s have a lot of CPLOR to them, but 
never, has there bee ..... r.1 thl .... ~T~ 'real ~t~ng means, 
of course, w.'re using. the full fo"r-co1or p~~,) • 

; Deadline f,r ~rd.. Is n_"", .. lure you're< cnnong 
the thou lands who will b. receiving this giant edition! . 

PUBLICATION DATE 
• ~. I __ 

IS AUGUST 15 

(Cove" ~ of paper, 
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College All-Stars Ready 
To Test. Bears' Defense 

EVANSTON, DI. ~Witb heavy 
practice work bebind them. the 
College All-Stars began tapering oU 
Monday for their clash with the 
National Football League cham· 
pion Chicago Bears in Soldier 
Field Friday night. 

and took the pa over his shoulder 

Paul Hornung 
To See Action 
This Saturday 

High WinJs Marie 
Sundays Race 
At Lake McBride 

The Haw 11; eye Sailing Club's 
(ourth season race was beld Sun· 
day on the North Arm of Lake 

U.S. Trackmen Clemente Oliva T op Majors 
Score Wins I -B · I , M · 51 I 

At London n attmg; ays m ump 

Head Coacb Otto Graham's main 
task now is to polish bis offense 
and defense to the extent that mis· 
takes are held to a minimum. 

Against the Bears' toughest de· 
fense in the NFL last season, the 
All-Stars may try swing p to 
halfbacks mucb o( the time and 
employ spread - or sbotgun -
formation. 

This was indicated in th full· 
scale scrimmage Sautrday with the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Many comple
tions were swing passes 10 backs 
in the nat - a favorite maneuver 
of the Bears' themselve . 

Mo t o( the hits were for hort 
yardage, but Pete Beathard oC 
Soutbern CaLifornia once managed 
to Cire a bomb to end Chuck Logan 
of Northwestern. Logan, who will 
join the Bea.rs afler the All·Star 
game, beat the de(ensi ve back 

Reels' Manager 

Leaves Hospital 
CINCINNATI I.tI - Manager 

Fred Hutchin on of the Cincinnati 
Reds went home Crom Chri t Has· 
pital Monday but there was no 
word as to when he may return to 
active duty with his ball club. 

Hutchinson, 44, had been in the 
hospital II week (or tests in con
nection with a cancer condition in 
his chest wbich first was discOV
ered last January. He entered the 
hospital after suffering back pal • 

Dr. George BaDou. Re' 
team physician and ball club o{(l· 
cials declined to say what tbe tests 
Ilhowed. 

Dr. Ballou said Hutchinson'S re
turn to the club depends on how he 
feels after be bas an opportunity 
to relal at borne. 

Olympic Events Added 
In Women's Track 

NEW YORK t.4'I - The United 
Slates women's track team. flushed 
with success after a Cine showing 
against the Soviet Union, has two 
new Olympic events to shoot at 
this year - the 400 meters and the 
pentathlon. 

The girls have broken the Am· 
erican record in each this year. 

in the clear. 
Beathard. Jack Concannon of 

Boston College and George Mira 
give tbe collegians a strong air EW ORLEANS'" - One oC pro 
arm. fira. the Miami of Florida football' mo t aw some offensive 
sling hOI, has been ursing an arm I duos - Paul Hornung and Jimmy 
injury bUI is expected to be ready Taylor - team up (or tbe first 
Friday. time in nearly 18 monlhs Saturday 

Their main targets include 1.0- night in Tulane Sladium. 
gan: Paul ~artha. Pittsburgh; For Hornung the National Foot· 
Cbarlie Taylor. Arizona State; ball League exhibilion cia h be· 
Dave Parks, Teus Tech ; Willie tween his Green Bay Packers and 
Brown, USC; Mel Profit, UCLA; the SI. Louis Cardinal will be his 
Matt Snell and Paul Warfield, Ohio comeback to the pro ranks arter 
State; Willie Oren haw. Kansas a year's banishment. 
State and Ted Davis, Georgia Hornung. the "Golden Boy" of 
Tech. the gridiron, was uspended for a 

Facing this a rial squadron will year aCter he admitted he bad 
be famous Bear bandits - corner- bet on NFL games - including his 
backs Dave Whitesell and Bennie own Packers. 
McRae and safeties Roosevelt Tay· The e hibilion till here is the 
lor and Rich Petibon. In raids first of two pre.season affairs that 
against NFL foes last sea on, this David DiKon and his New Orleans 
group made a haul of 29 enemy pro Football Club, Inc .• have lined 
passes to top the league in pa s up in an eHort to woo a (ranchise 
defense. 

At the Bears' training camp In (or this historic city. 
Rensselaer, Ind., quarterback Bill And just so the rival American 
Wade is careCul to remind that the League won't feel neglected, Dix· 
collegians should never be tsleen on's group will sponsor the AFL 
lightly. AU-Star game here ometime after 

'"I'heorelically, Ihe A II·S tar s the first o( the year. 
sbould never win," be analiles. The 28·year·old Hornung missed 

"But they do, and with some con- half oC the 1962 ea on with a bad 
sistency. Jt's a matter of psy- knee plus all o( 1963 because o( the 
chlology and spirit. The college suspension, but Packer Coach 
kids came {rom behind to defeat Vince Lombardi pronounces him 
the Green Bay Packers. They did ready to play. 
it because they wanted to win. Taylor, who wth Hornung com· 

'"I'hat's our challenge as Bears. bined ror 188 points two years 
We must be as spirited as the ago when the Packers won the 
All-Stars. It becomes a matter of NFL crOWD. says be's delighted 
pride." to have halfback Hornung back. 

HURRY Last 2 Days 

Last Time Wednesday 

Continuous Performances 
Box OHic. Open 12:45 
Shows at 1:00·3:35· 

6:10 & 8:45 P.M. 

• ADMISSION • 
Matinee- $1.00 

Evenings - $1.25 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ttt1ttD 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
• 

FOLLOWI C IN THE 
FU T_ TEPS OF 

"M ISTER ROBERTS" 

(acbride, witb nine entries sailing 
a dog·leg west course. Variable but LONDON '" _ Mike Larrabee, 
generally high winds, with gener-
ous gusts up to 30 miles per hour the American 400 meter champion 
sbortly after the slart, produced from Los Angeles. trimmed coun
everal capsizes and one dismast· tryman Ollan Cassell of Nutley , 

ing. Six boats compleled the N.J., in 46.2 seconds Monday in 
course. an international meet a London's 

On the ba is oC corrected lime, White City. 
Arnold Small, of Iowa City, was h' in f h t ck 
(irst, sailing a Flying JU1Iior. Skip The meet, 19b po tot e ra 
Jobnson, o( Cedar Rapids. in a season here, drew '30,000. 
Penguin was second. Frank Folker. The viclor~ Cor. 3O-~ear~ld ~. 
son, also of Cedar Rap ids, rabee was blS ~Ird m five tries 
was third, sailing a C-Scow. Eu. over Cassell l.hlS season. George 
gene Helm, Iowa City, placed . Kerr of Jamaica was tbird. 
fourth in his Comet cla s boat, Three other A mer i can s also 
and fiUh place went 10 Art Searle, scoced victories before Ute big 
Iowa City, in a Flym, JWlior. . crowd. Bill Hardin of Baton Rouge, 

The next of tbe season series LII., took lhe 400 meter burdles, 
races will be held Saturday, AugUst Hayes Jones of Detroit won the 110 
8, at 2: 00 p.m. off the Nortb Ann ' meter high hurdles and Morgan 
launching area of Lake Macbride. Groth of Martinez, Calif., captured 

Nicklaus Leads PGA 
Top Money Winners 

DUNEDIN, Fla . '" - Jack Nick· 
lau has won only three o( the 
18 golf tournaments he has entered 
this year but has carried $92,917 
to the bank. 

Nicklaus headed the list of 10 
lop money winners released Mon
day by the Professional GolCers 
Association. 

Arnold Palmer was second witb 
$84,693 and Tony Lema third with 
$66,778. Bill Casper Jr. was fourth 
with $62,926 and Gary Player fifth 
with $52,449. 

Don't forget ••• 
every litter bit hurts 

the 800 meters. 
Hardin was timed in SO.S in the 

400 hurdles. Jones' winning time 
was 14.0 seconds, and Groth won in 
ua.s. 

In tbe pole vaUlt, John Cramer 
of Seattle cleared 15-7, the same 
as winner Rikko Anko of Finland, 
but settled for second place on 
more misses. 

OWs Burrell oC Los Angeles got 
third in tbe bigh jump at S-Ceet·3, 
the winner was E. Czernik of 
Poland, who jumped 7-114. 

Advertising Rates 
".,.. Day. ........ . llc • Wen! 
SIx DI,. ............ Itc • Wen! 
r ... D.,. ........... Dc. W.-.I 
0. ....... .......... 44cIW.-.I 

(MWmum ~ • w .. , 
Per ctMacutlve .~ 

CLAIIIJlIID DISPLAY AM 
'~bll.h.d .. t publiC urvlca In coop- ___ I-...............:......a. '1 ... 
ar.Uon with Th. ~dv.rtl.lnl Council. - ~. -.... .... .-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ JIM 'lIMrllens. Menth ." '1.1S· _ r... lnurtlons I Month ... ,,'" 
• ..... fer Itch Column .neII 

Year's Biggest Hit! 
IO$Ut4 L LtYIIIE prtHflI. 

HE BAllPEUGIBS 
,. 'MUIOUIIIf 'ICtuatS It ..... 

MIDWEST'S FINEST BUFFET 
Servint Amarlcan MId Mllldia E.,t F ..... Phone 331-4191 

nalNOllr PANAVISIlr You Must Try It To Appr.clat. It I 

NEW YORK'" - Willie Mays, a Francisco slar was well out in over the last 80 games, MUie has 
giant o( a hitter Cor the opening front with 44 hits in 94 times at bit at only a .272 pace witb 79 bi13 
month of the 1964 baseball sea- bat for a .468 average. IS bomers in 290 tries plus 16 homers and 36 
son. has been producing like a and 34 I1IIIS batted in Cor 23 games. runs batted in. 
midget lately, jeopardizing his Mays still paces the circuit in Mays has not bomered in his last 
cbances oC leading in any of the homers with 29. However, be has 14 games and has waUoped only 
Nalional League's major batting dropped to sixth place in batling two in his last 23 games. Billy 
categories. with .320 123-for-3M and to third Williams oC tbe Cbicago Cubs is 

On May 13, a montb aCter the place in RBI with 70 for 104 games. the runner·up in home runs with 
campaign got under way, tbe San Simple subtraction reveals tbat 24. Ken Boyer of tbe St. Louis 
----.;..--------------- ------ Cardinals has wrested the RBI ' 

I[~ ~l
lead from Mays with 78 while Chi· , ~~itJ_r s.cor~. L".5~ • ~:.gO' S Ron Santo is second with 

Jr./.", ",rU Roberto Clemente oC Pittsburgh 
strengthened his batting lead last 
week , gaining (ive points 10 .348 
with 10 hits in 24 attempts. The NATIONAL LIAOUE 

W. L. "ct. G.I . 
PWadelpblt __ __ __ 10 41 .588 
San Fronc""o . . 80 48 .!i66 2 
PlUlburah .... . . . "48 .545 4~ 
ClnclnlU\lI •. __ __ "48 .543 4~ 
Milwaukee .•...... 54" .5240 av. 
SI. Louis . __ . 54 50 .519 7 
Los An,elel "'" 51 51 .500 II 
Chlcaco .. ... __ . 4t 53 .480 1l 
HOUlton __ . .. . 46 82 .ut 17 
New York ..... 54 73 .318 ~ 

Mond.,y" R.suIU 
PIUsburrh 3, Stn Francllco S 
Loa Anllelea at Phtladelp/lJa - rain 
OnJ.y ,Imes scheduled 

TocI""~ ,roto.bl. "lie h.,. 
Milwaukee (Clonl~er 111-9 and Sa· 

dowlltl 5-1 or Blaalnrame 3-21 at Cln· 
clnnall (Purkey 4 .. and O'Toole 11-4) 2 
- twl.nl,hl 

San Francisco (perry 7-1) at New York 
(StaUtrd 6-14) - DlIht 

ChJC'fo iL. Burdelte 7-4) .t SI. Loula 
(Sadeck 11-8) - nI,ht 

Lo. Angele. !Koulax 15-5 and Orlega 
M or Drysdale 13·10) at Pittsburgh 
(Veale 12·7 and Schwall 3·1) 2 - lwl· 
akht 

OnJ.y ,amel aeheduJed 

W. L. 
New York ______ . __ 83 38 
Baltimore .. .. ...... 83 40 
Chlcaco .... __ ... 54 40 
Los A nreles ____ .... 56 53 
BOlton .. .. .. . ... 51 5{ 
Mlnneoot. . .. .. .. . 50 55 
Detroit . . .. .. .. 51 57 
Cleveland . .. .. __ .. 48 58 
Kansaa Cily . .. .. 40 6$ 
Washln,lon •.. ... .. 41 70 

"ct. 
.824 
.6L9 
.815 
. ~14 
.491 
.478 
.47% 
.453 
.381 
.369 

_ay'l Result. 
Cleveland 4, Washlnaton 2 
Baltimore at Loa Angeles - nlcht 
Only ,ames acheduled 

0.'. 

y, 
II 
13~ 
15 
15~ 
17V. 
25 
:1'7 

Today's 'roINbI, I'Itchers 
BOllon (Monbou'luette 7·8 or Hetlner 

M) at IIlnneaou (Grlnt 8·7) - nlcht 
New York (Ford 12-3) at Ka_ City 

(O'Dono,bue 7·7) - DlIbt 
WuhlnatoD (Koch 3-6 or Rudolph 1.2) 

at Cleveland (TIant 3-1) - nlcht 
Baltimore (McNaJIy 7-8 or Vineyard 

2·1) It Loa Anceles (Gatewo041 H or 
D. Lee 6-2) - DlIbt 

Detroit (Wlckersha.m 12-8) at Cblcago 
(peteu lUI - akht 

Cubs' Williams held onto second 
place despite a one point drop to 
.340 . 

Rico Co rty , Milwaukee's rookie 
outfielder, moved in among the 
leaders, taking over the No.3 spot 
with .339. 

Oliva, who had a 17-game bat· 
Ung streak snapped Sunday. pick. 
ed up two points to .336 last week 
while Mantle dropped two poin\'! 
to .323. Oliva had 10 hits in 27 at 
bats while Mantle managed six in 
20 attempts. 

Mtnnesota's Harmon KiUebrew 
slammed two more homers, boost· 
ing his leading total to 36. Dick 
Stuart oC Boston is the RBI leader 
with 85. 

it in the 
~'l!)lSI 

HOU5I FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM bouse tn CoralvUle. Very 
low down __ paymeol to IiMbt party. 

Phone B38-3V011. s-a 

APPIOVID ROOMS 

APPROVED boua\nf, underrr.duate 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOltSl En J 0,. oulatandlna Old 
To .. n'. or Grumman'.. Seleef from 

atock bete. Heldquarter. for canoes. 
See \18. Expert canoe eervlee. Free 
color catalorue. CarlSOD, ISH Albia 
Road. ottumwa, 10.... 8·U 

USED CARS 
women. Kltehen f:rlVlle,e.. on bu. 

route. 818 Bowery. SHat . l-22 1". WHITE T at rt V8 .... empe IPO coupe . 

~MS fOR lENT 
SUMMER RATES. lien over il . Clo .. 

to camPUJ. Clean, quiet. Cookln, 
PrlvUele.. 11 II:. BurtlJlCton. 337-3288i1. 837~ . 8-1 

APARTMENTS POR RENT 

Excellent condition. 338-ot74. .·7 

1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic 
traDmilaslon. LoW DIIleare . ExeeUent 

condition. '1625.00. 337·2782. 8·11 

'83 TRIUMPH SpiUlre. Good condition. 
'1900.00. Jan. 398·3375. .·5 

MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE 

TYPING SERVICI 

JERRY NYALL: E1ectrlo mM typlnr 
and mlmeo,rapblng. 8-25 AR 

tLECTRIC typewriter. Theae. Ind 
short paper.. Dial 837-38iS. TFN 

NEAT, accurate. reMOJUlb!.. E1ectrlc 
type .. rlter. 337-7311. 8-11 

DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 

N~t~~VJ~:liu?yli'i'~e:'r.Jt~1.~"fJ 
338-%146. 8-10AR 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric 1'YD1oJ 
Service. 398-6854. a:2lA! 

TYPING, mimeographing. Notary 1'1111-
lie. Mary V. Burnl, 400 Iowa Stat. 

Bank. Dial 337·2658. ..21 
TYPING. 338-4197. t-S 

PETS 
AUGUST ONLY Air-conditioned 
apartm~t. Pool. To Ihare. 338-9087 1858 RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom, PET BOARDING. Julta'i Farm Ken. 

alter "00 • 11 shower, TV antenna. ExeeUent con,. 
v. • • dillon. Available DOW. 838-1140. ax~. nels. 338-3057. 8-25 AK 

FURNISHED bedroom and kltcben s-a 

The new events raise the Olym' 
pic scbedule to 12 for women's 
track, and some 200 women wUl 
compete in the trials Thur day 
through Saturday at Randalls Is
land for place on the U.S. team 
(or Tokyo in October. 

, ,.,... .. "DU\.TDn1aT ...... "'n! S.rved 5 to 9 p.m. Wed_, Aug. 5 and Thurs., Aut. 6 

ADULTS-$2.00 CHILDREN UNDIR 12-$1'" 
CocktuiU. Steak. and Complete Menu Available 

, ........... " .. " ..... ., 
"acldh. ,.11catMIt. 

apartment. Sblre bath. "5.00. Grid. FOR SALE: poodle pupple •. 883-230'1. 
ulte or worklnl girl. 337·5176. 8·12 SELLING 1958 Ownahome. '8 It 35'. 1-.1 " 

PaUo. Avatlable AUIust 8. 2312 MUF' 

I = ........... l1li11 
ENDS 

DaYSOF.ine 
anD ROseS" 
PLUS ••. ---.. 

IN 

ROBBa: SHlRlft 
MilCWM M9AiNE 

"THE NEBRASKA 
PLAYBOY" 

U.s. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

T-Bon. Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

• ENDS TONITI • LAURENCI HARVEY'S 

"THE CEREMONY" 

~-----I~CS€iE~------~ 
WEDNESDA Y thru FRIDAY . 

1st Timel 1st Runl 
''A THRiU:fR . 
COMEDYI MAKES YOO 
LAUGHASIT~ 
YOl,JR FlESH CREEpt:·' 
-lIM............ .'" »' .. 

IF YOU un COMED't 
nusOHEWlQ. 
~~.., 

TONY'S CHARCOAL STEAK HOUSE 
Ind Supper Club 

1146·16th Av • • SW Ced.r R.pld. 
Op.n Sunday and Daily 11 a.m. 'til 1 •• m. 

Friday and Saturd.y 'til 2 •• m. 

look for the golden arches 
817 South Riverside Drive 

On Highway 6 and 218 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

c.n "'545 fer pr.mpt .. rvlce - pick." .11very 
dina right ....... 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
French FrIH, Salad, Garlk Buttered Roll 

Reg. 95c 79~ 
HaN IroastecI Chicken LOIN BACK 

a.r ....... Ribs DInner 
LChoka .. 'l'IIICh frto. Of (Hick., IfIIIIrM) roettocI..,.r:atoe.. ...... .1Id 

R ... 1.65 N .. 1.49 .. rile rOIl Iwi,. roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 (Ie",. with 'relICtI "':I 
..,.d .1Id .. rile IIuttOretI ) 

Large George's Pizza 
(with _If! .. 114 for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2,29 
You may have any of the specials del1vered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S, DUBUOUI olld flOOD 

0,. 4 P.M.·I:. A.M. Deily - fri ... '-t. 'tl tr. A.M. 

Jlrem I "m ... 4:" ".m. .... 
4.,.. C ...... '.turMYI. An • .,.. 
rt.ncM M .. " will .... yw 
with,.." M. 

MISC. FOR SALI 

VACATION mobUlly "'lth baby on 
your back. KIDDIE l'ACKS. Double. 

U c&\' aeat. 337-5340 after 5:00 pm. 8-5 

HOUSEHOLD lTEMS: trundle bedJ, 
a1dewalk bllte, braided runn~r, ___ ~=~~~~___ epread., curtalnl, ete. 838-S88S. ..... 

atlLD CAlI FOR SALE - 150 c.c. Vespa motor-
acooter. '70.00. Sbelby bicycle -

callne1.lot 17. Call evenlnl/l. 8 to 8. 
398-44lf'l. 8-4 

40 x 8 TOWN and Country. 2 bedroom. 
Exterior newly painted. 898·9873. 8-5 

18" MONO COACH. 8 It 30. Alr-condl· 
lIoned. Very rood condition. fl000. 

338-3230. 8-30 
NEW and used MobUe Homea. Park· 

lor towlnc and parts. Dennla MOo 
bUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 337-4791. tl-4AR 

~ ~tlrell.!;.~ ~~.BQer\eDt~1 ~;:~TS::4. lize reln,erator. D~ ltf:7:977r'~y::·E~:~In:!C;37~. ~~15 
CHILD CARIC • .., b_ •. 2 reU'. or 337·2lI02. 8·5 1956 ROYCRAFT 8' x U' with8~14' 

over. III-t3al. l-21 DAVENPORT and cbalr. Typewriter. paneled Ind Wed annex. TV antenna, 
WANTED: babyaltter In our home . ChUc!'. drener, etc. Reasonable . 3SS- air-conditioned. 337-4081. 8·1D 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Student boyl and pia. 10 .. 
Rocheater. 237·28240. 8-17 

LOST & fOUND 

LOST - Admiral Clipper translJlor 
radio. 3 band. Encased In brown 

leather. Lost on west bank of low. 
River jusl north of Iowa Avenue 
bridge last Sunday night. '10.00 re
ward. Call Chuck Davidson, x 3M3 
beforeAuguat 6. Alter that, write II~ 
240th St. N.E., Cedar RapldB. 

WHO DOES m 
AftemooD&, five day. l week. 838· 5222. 8·7 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. oa4e l-5 DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

• FARM FRESH E'IIS. A Large. 3 doz. - ONE WAY TRAllEDS New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
'1.00. John'. Grocery . 398-0441. 9-4AR 'i buque. Phone 337·9666. "'A.R - ,- - --.- .--.. 

P.SONAL MOTOROLA 21" TV. f40.00 or nearest 
oCfer. 338-5589. 8-8 

AN I.IO'ORTANT QUESTION: Bave 30" ROPER G R II A I diU 
,.OU ordered yollt copy of the 1114 338.9035 acte~~oo~~. e. • con ~ 

UDlv.nib EdlUonf Be lUre JOU d'ITN0' _ __ 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii FURNITURE for &a le. Tue.day, 1:30 • p.m. 130 Quonset Park. 8-4 

MONIY LOANED 
Die_d., e--, 

~rtte .... W.tcllel, L ........ 
• 1fIII, Mu.'cal IlIltnlMntI 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 337-4535 

" 
HaP WANTED 

U*S*AlR FORCE . ...,..,.-
~-~~ .. 

B.C. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

IBM 
COM"UTIII 'ROORAMMI ... 

OATA 'ROCIIIINO 
KIY PUNCH - IUIIROUOH. 

NCII 100KKI." .. 0 MACHINII 
L •• rn .t our /'I.ldent school or 
throu.h h_ 'II/dy In I few thort 
_ks. W. will llel, ,lice you on a 
till ,.yln. lob. No pr.vl.., ... pe'''nc. nac._ry ....... 204M, train
Inti t, .. I. 

Writ. 0' UII COLL.CT, 
A .... C" 314 - Olive 2-5454 

ST. LOUIS 
SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

tel N. Orond, It. Loul., Mo • .,11' 

FOR RENT 
Stud.nt Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
33M101 Acrosl from Hy-V .. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

START A 

RAWLEIGH BUSINESS 
Real opportuni tr. now for 
permanent profttable work 
m S. W. Johnson County. 
Write: 

RAWlEIGH 
D.pt. IA H 640 29 

Fr •• port, IIIlnol. 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuque St. "'lSI 

• Rental. 
• Repair ' 
• Sale. 

AUTHORIZIU 1I0YAL D .... L ... 
'ort.bl.. 'tonda,. 

lIactric 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITIR co. 

2 5. Dubuque 331-1051 

By Johnny Hart 

EEEEK I IHf"RE:'S o'-le IN 1f-/f:RE 

WITH M'r'WIFe. 

NC. 
.. ~y' ClO 'tbo 

, , ~ ASK~ 

fi·'· IL . ",' -.' .' ./. ,----.-. "-

IElTLI IAILIY • By Mort Walk" 

, . 
• • 

, . 

Established in 1868 

FBI Find 
In Grave 

WASIHNGTO (AP) 
finding of tlm'l' bodie in 
adelphia, Miss., where three 
weeks ago. 

The FBl said th bodies 
six miles southwest of 
phis, where the three young 
were last seen. 

The three, Andrew Good 
James Earl Chaney and 
Henry Schwerner, were last 
on the night oC June 21. 

The FBI said a search 
FBI agents turned up 
late Tuesday afternoon 
ging in thick woods and 
brush several hundred yards 
Route 21. The agency said 
bodies are being removed to 
son, Miss., where an effort 
made to identify them and 
mine the cause or death. 

The FBI search {or the 
missing civil rights workers 
June 22. The (ollowing day 
1963 station wagon was found 
doned and burned on a dirt 

Senate Acts 
On Legislativ 
. Reorgan· 

WASHINGTON t.4'I- A bill to 
lay court·ordered legislative 
portionments won speedy 
committee approval Tuesday 
was ticketed for a fast ride 
President Johnson's desk. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
Ill.) , said he will try to attach 
measure to the $3.5 billion 
aid authorization bill now 
the Senate . 

"The foreign aid oil! is 
to )lit the President's desk 
Oir~sen told newsmen. 

,.- pjRKSE N, tbe Senate f\~I~UUIlC~ 
leader, predicted quick 
proval arter the Tllrlli~i:"rv 
mi!lee vote~ 10 to 2 to 
bill without the usual 
of public he~rings. 

Dirksen said a 
orders for rl!~IDn'~rt ioml1~l~t 

needed to counter what he 
ed as chaos "when the courts 
sume the role and Cunction of 
legislative branch o( government 

Last June 15 the Supreme Cot: 
laid down a one-man·one-vote rt: 
which would have the effect of g' 
ing cities greater representation 
state legislatures and reducing t 
lnnuence of rural areas. 

SEVERAL STATES have been 
dered by federal courts to re 
portion both branches of their IE 
islature - which could take tt 
years or more. 

, ' plrksen says time is needed f 
~o~gress . to consider a propol> 
cOQslitlltion!l1 amendment to ove 
t~[ll tpe Supreme Court ruline, 
approved by Congress, such 
a!11elldment would havll to be ra 
l1ed . by three· fourth of the state 

, Sen. Frank Lausche <D-Ohio) £ 

nouncing "he supports the mE 
. ure. said the framers of the Cc 
slitullon intended thal state a 
U.S. senators should be elected 
represents states or districts wil 
oUl regard to population taceors 

Dubuque U. President 
To Address Graduates 

Commencement exercises Cor E 
proximately 800 students wiU 
held at 7:30 lonight in the FiE 
House. 

The Rev. Gaylord M. Couchm ~ 
president o{ the University of [ 
buque, will be the principal apel 
er and University President Ho 
ard It. Bowen will confer the • 

1I1'ge1. 




